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Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo and Lincoln County
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THE WOOL REDUCTION REPUBLICANS NAME AWINNING COUNTY TICKET
\ Wushington Sheep Haispr Harmoniolls ('uunty ('oll\'('lltiun at Lilw()!n ~alllPs A Til'!tet

~i/'es Up '1'!)(· \roo! 'l'Ul'- \\'hieh Is H('presentati\'(~Of The Entire COUllty and It
iff III Persona! Leti(~' I Contains T!w S:I!l)('S of Per.,,;ol\s \Vlto ~tand Fol'

i lIon(·:.... ty ,.\llili1y 1/l1('!!yity :lfld Fail'lH :':'
SORROWS OF A WOm.-GROWER:

'REhJBUCAN COUNTY TlC;{ET ..... J~-'", ......- ••, •• ~.•.•_./-"-_J'.--..'
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, I: "'('I! " ,I'..., '~"I' Illl,!!, ! 't ::1 ':111..., .;.d III I r J r

,', ,. I'i ., I ", I :;..' f, 'I' 11'11' V,· '" I I I,: 11
fOilPrlOBA1:C,ltJD(:E ,.I", " ,:',

":1:"'- a ,"11 ,,) ,·illll",.;. /l,,\\. ,':1:' ,1"., \ .! " ,'::11,1 :I;l'"", '01 Ii I: \\:'1. \

':,11 1
(\11&'1'11

1
".:11 /1';"'1\'('_:1'/.1'. 1,··-", rOR SC'1(>Ol ~oJ,'r. 'oJ;;' \, ',' '.1.\1 \11,11', ,'" ,;,':. ':1'" 'II \ ',\ \J

11:1' I :'I:lIl,'r \\'J1I,,.j!:L "'/ '1111 til ! (':"", 'i" \, " \1 " , :,'" til I III'cl"",

.... J.-" 1'111 thi~~"f'Jlh III 1,(· r ~'lff,,';I.\ FOE SUR'iEYOfl lit \\1. I,ll I i:l j( ') :,'11 1),:, f"d:\'f'lllj'II (Ill:,,'.,,:I,';.:itilll'.llf', Or:L ~J:.! ;jll ~:Iil ('II' ~'2'-I. \ '
(.llrl~"/I' . 1'.\ ,l' \, 11!11 J~l',!lldd:":tll ."t:til' flf.I,! 1 a...: fl'l/".\\'!, Ilavl~ 111(lllsalld:- of dollar.; ill.
------~-.-- III,ll",j al II", 1..1' \":.'11- :-'ta'(' ,. II. I\f':i!pd in lalld, 1<llildi1l:!,.; et(·, tilld '1'/ I' I I 1'1 . I I'

I IP \1'1'(1) 1I'a/I'; () .,11"11 II, 011111' \'1"1111'111 alld IIJI' I'latllll'/ll :,d"',oI.',lI"lfl Ille ";.!Pf:'p Ii whole yetiI' to gPl I I I
ty Ill('! Illi.; \\,('pl.; lit .ill'·11 II ail' i,.\' said l'olll\PllliIJlI,thiS luiscralJle lillie SUIlJ, \VI' pay

the highest wagps in the world fdl' named a winning ('Ollltlv Iwl-I'I f'lIlll- rltal Illi,.: l'lJll\PllfjlJn Pllclll!,.p J:d
"UI' Ill·!P. with Hbcep "un on Iligh- pospd lJf p('('~ons fl'(l11l all parl.l Id': w,d'd .\ ..\It'dlpl' as ,'lldg!' and II .1\
priced lund. gi\'e good !>nurd, puy. the ('llllllly alld u til'k(~1 \\lli('lllo:"" '1l:JlllilrlJll .IS 1>I,d"i"t \1101111'\' I'll.

the go\'eflllllent Ill;:!h reut 1'01' SUIll- h I'k' 111 I I' pllllllf'lIll flllllliIlPt',,.: p( 1Ij(' third judi
\'ery IIlU(" I'e II \\'011 1 Je (' I-'('tP( ('al di.;trif't

lIlel' range in the forest. I'e"el'\'c, and frOlIl lop to bottom. Tlll'lil'kct is ')'1 I II" I' I tl GEO RGE CURRY. NOMINEE FeR CONG nESS
pay hi;.!;h taxes. la liS ('OIl\'('1l Ion ('n, or"f~ Ie __. , __

TllOusunds of aCI'rS in the \Ve!'t I('prpsenlllti\,e and ('()nlaiIlS tIll' l'andidates nOllJilltif/'d 11\' till' \al, leT
f f I

· I . I . I . . . nOPIIII.t!. d, \\ ,","~I \\&ill Ir ,\\ 1 11·lla.I"rl_

1

DEMOCRAI~ IN_CONi:l,- I.:ire ollly fit for sheep·ruitiill!!:, alld narucs 0 !'lome 0 ,1')('0 II ('lIll'lty S lOllS Ipgh. atl\'e II fill :"iCllalol ;u~ ('01 .. hail,", lllj,(hh.\ll, 1'1/ Jl.lr\.'Y,qUI
when Ihis industry is destloyed !>e..'lt eilizl'lJs all of whom al'l~ :1:,1/',. \'I'nllllll III \Vbl"1l 1111,.; ('()lJn!y I"; ('ill'_1 VI')' dt"'I','1ll\loll'llll~ .i/.tl'd. ,

what can we do with our ranches? olwhIY'l'aplt!,lc of tI'IlIISa(~tin~ Il,e ('pl'lled alld, !.'pl'lall,>(' ,w'h} clI.,Ii,latl' for )11·- COlInty ('oll\,('ntion P'1.lIot~D
' ('1 I d' I" t I' ,... '1'1 ,. . I '\ ,,<or \,' h j\"\\I1.111 1',lIlel,

uI'lng - eve an s a( mInIO; In IOn,. f I f" I' I II lar t II~' f'ollnl\, I·Oll'd'lltlfll. Inr.... Ill' • '" ~. S ape I I II I I 1 I '1'!ll"CI>. D,'l\'''',' ,'ln',1 l"T'!!!!'lf:-..''. d J f d f' 11/SI!J('S30 I Ie 0 l(('ps \\ 1)(' 1 11~V. ' I' 'ot' " h h ~'I'('II,' 1_ r1l' " 1\ .,
we reeeive D..'l ow as (JIll' nn l\'!' "fl I' I I' rlJonlo'hly lilllllllia!p a l'l'pl'p'l;nt' ':- ;';ogert ananyol erllll'II1 \\I're "('('urdt'd I ' J •
r'ents per pOl,nd fOI' wool, alld sllld I~e(,K. IPl'l! \\U.; nut 11l1l{ >lIt lUI'-, tiv(' ('Ollllt\, ti(,k,." :If'('PIJII1I~1U'~ II Tlln r.-"'I)I"lnn IIQ":' ' , ()n T:H' '-\It\'l'iff~ lip
• f , f' J J ~, • " '1" ¢,....... 'u l~nau,"u/ldllJ·lc""t , (. , I '';
lI

1.r.,,1 1:...J) {)rr/l(~~·e[),:,- l\'e ccnL· U.:I r1fHH+>"'hll":, ""-,.' I' .. 10111 L "'~ J"~It 1::il;'~:1 ;'1'11fl'l"~" '!I',f. iP"f~ ... ' ... [ nQpct"r\1I,Iz,'I£n~t'Ie:'. LV"'"", LI rv~. -...~",,:rr-~l'i.n _'et;-. 4'
- ' "IS' "'~';r1l"'P (Ji .1'pI"l '11ld . I "l' 1 I J' ,"" "', -l''Ill ..... flJ!'. ". . • " tileI'I' \\1')'(' "1'\'1'1';11 ('l1'I,i1d'dl" I, Jt 'II.·I,J lilll'll '. • , ", I

wool J!l th( (rJltpd ~tate:-. ,llld Il~ -. . .... II'"l, "It<,'.'~" _ •.,. II' "Ii :', I,

. ttl 1. J' '. I altpl' tllf' },alllJtlll~ and f·or,1(·t \\il": IIJf'~p rp:-;flllJ In<l were iut' •..,·holll .-; llj 11'1 III,' .lrH. \.\,1' I'.":i,i,, I'ha\'''~ '" ~"I!III1,:tfl'e1 i".!
>resr!l ]~ lilt l.strv IS Il'OIrJlr to I 1(' I I I . l ".(,j .....(, C' , I' l: \. 1(" J

. ... " I I I I a(·('PI·ll', .\. I If' ('011\'('11 tIM \1 . ,.\V 'Ilmm. ,'1. rnll., \' . ,Ill, la. . :--1" li~'1 al "1"\,,,",, ,.j,,,:, 1'1 iol:l~ Ill";'"dous, slwe "(~lIi!l~ as low in thp o\'er II(' \Irto"s :\111 t III IIlI~I'I~ " , I . , . :-,.' \ '''(t'~'I\"II,,,'/\' \\I'r,. II. rninnl~~l. 1'\1.'1 11,'1,', I

... I I ( I I(I . ,Ii:': . \ ",,"i,'r"II"" ,. ,It,,,,,: t , .• , IIi "'\Porlland n'llr.ket 31'l one dollar )H'r shook hallf l ,.: and all .lollII'd III to I, IP 11"'('11 1:1 olllltl('1' .I'I'I'".,I ("":rll':: " .. h,.,-, \. .!:?I" )\'•• II.,lI pd)':...•;\. ~!Id
I II I I I II 1 1 I I f"t'li If'pl,rlp,11 11 k. 'IJ ~ Ilf'I'llJ1\'Plllil'll

head. J)m.·It l',okreasolral,I('rhal wlJrk for thl' HPlldllif'an ti,'I,t'l'P' I"-f'a' Ii '1'1':.;,at(',.:alldiii pre,:' ',t .. f"I""" ." \f, ... ,... _!~" \"1111"1\I I I II I
. ., I . \. . _')I, JI'I . ./ I.JlI,,, (,'Jlllfll ..2 h"I'"",h' II,al lill'.\'llI'! ,j" ,.jl./ '." ("I:I\I'~"t len' ~ IOU f l(! agl'f'all'rl'f" urllOIi. h' I I II II I' . 1·11I1't." ~I \\11/'(1' f'IIII1I' .. IIII" tlt'lt" I'" ,., . I' \1 1 't '1\VI

. I ., " '. w J(' I Illl 1['1'11 lIalllP, IV .If'llla'- . ~ . \,.,.,.\ . I. ,'"nll'. ""'"'''' 'hf'lr n'p"rl "\t•• "1'1,,1 loy 'I' ... lal,::10 IS (f'I'l\'II1!!; t If' If'nf'ht 01 thp I' '1'1 . ~.'1:''''1 11.I,j ,'11 11'.... 11(',/. I" -f','\1 I II """",, '~"'/.I
Ol'lt\· leff' \\'1'1'(' ";I'\'?lal "1,,.1' - " I I,ll" \\:i1( 1',['11 ". " .• ,. """'',,'"plr~enl!"lllrnp'! ,.: tile ('OI1.'lllIlel''!l . II 1-'''1'1',,1>:11'''/<;'/'.,. /':III"III"li"l (l\\

' I I . I I I II t 'I" ,)..I":..:a:1"1I-. :.:;\ Iii:': I'f'(' 11'1,/ IJlII' i" I..... r 'I,! /I .\"1'1 '!I 1': ':\o~ it 1 t 1/' III' w;try dp-Iro\'(,d 1"" 11
1' ... 1,.; II II' ""I]','£'II 1'111 11(' I."., ,". i ,'Ir,""'" ,'" l\,',' ",.j \\:11 "\;,f

I I
·! I I I,,'· ,I, ,'I '.Ii, . II

will this ('Olllllty lip /'1'1If'firr'd·.' I· I ,.:hl'liff,.:llil', :"'1,,,,,1 ;-;lIlJPlillll'llrll'll"." 'il I"" ", 1'1 f':I" I '(I I.' '" !I"'"'f"l, I 1'1 I 1,,,1 1.'11'11
it to our!)(>/Iofillfl!JlIVIIIII'III',"j'l'oI' I . '. I I Ti,,, ("'IIiI/lilll'l' "I' 1'('rll,.IIIl"11 ,'I' 1.11"""";' I lrt\" II. \\:.1, ., III. '1111", Il'

". all' I (11111111·":)1'11('1' OJ lllf' ·1 11·1 \\,,1-," \\ill"I',I"1I "'''II I I,.", 1.11,
III rlll'eign p(>I~nll'if':-;. \\llif'lI \\illlll.IIIPillt.! :1111111' till' 111, .. 1 III·llf'-li:I':. 1),·"ti",:,!j',rllfl·'1J::llo1'lI,l.. ,lrJ'J! I: j':I.'; I.': ,;" f' ," 'i:,;I,1 til." ,.,,1'1'
lllf'result. I, 01' \\'(' (':1l1t1'1\ "111111 '('((' I • , \\ II [' I ",",,1 1.11 1"" III., I, ,,, : iii " i~' I., ""'",. II.,II ~ !I I I I I, :"lIt 'f' jll'llll:lllPl;' l.llilll'with cheap lalld filld ('III',ll' hl"'l'i Ill'; ,1('\'('10-, II' l'lf'..;"rd "'11 I 1." " ,.1,., "I '" '1111, ,I, I.

of foreigb f'olilltrip-, \\,p III II,! 1111\'(' : !,II':•• d 1'111 ('IIl'L:t1t \"" I"~ l"'ill': 'I, ", :,1,01 /."1' I: (1,;(." 1"'1':'11"1"1' I ill I '''1' I"~ >, .. I ,I ,,'"''

ourmanuraf'llllip, :lIJd /,1',,(111<'1-1111 ,lllllllil,:dl',J 1'1111,1'1':"': "iill". \,),:11' :-;"""'11',' \'.1111 \\'.:: I~;a,h' IIII'! ,',1,.:. ;., ".",.A " . 1 . ,. ",,1, i,' I.,,' ". ',_. , • 1: 1'1 • ",.' : '" ",merlcan /,1"" IJf'('r~ III ;\lIlf 1:1';' II 11,t· "'(',11,01 1,:,il,,1 11:1:101',) 1;,,1' ':"11'1'111 111~1J111\\I'r " III e i I""pr~. 'l'~, ,', '" " '",

we will ~\'PI' "'"lfilllll' til 1''':1 II'ad I,'('!)IIII';- :' I: I ,'f", I ,i
• • I l~r~ld.\· tIl" !)l'l ..... II:tt .i,ll;pr ~t.\- ;1 "':11:1;1 :If'l'f'jl~(' i illl:lIJI::1 ill .... ]\-.
lUg natIOn. I a:lI. '11', 'I'"~ \ 'i' " I ",,, ,,' "

LE() I·. I:UI'\1: ,lll:ljlll'l:V .. \111"1 1 11111' 'Ii I~ ,·I,,;il"- :: "f'I' ·",df"j , 'I'" "'" I' _ 1/, "I I' J'

. '1. I I ." \',tI,ltI"'tI. '\1', 1'" '" '11'. ",. "'.', .. ', ...... ,."".", ',,', I. l; I.", ",',MP 11lC: :II ( \\111', 0' I' '11\('111,"" :",,1 '.\. , "'! 1_- l: "',' ,'''', j If' I I I ICA AIGN OPENS '''''tli/lil,ol' I", '"",., I, ;"" , ". ,. ,.,.
I THE REI'UBllCMl CONVENTION .. ,\1,., "'i, 01,,,111' I 1\. f," , .,01 '.,1' I"" 11/ I ,. Il", I" , i ,1',1. ,,,I i.,
j Till' f{('plJiJiil'all (""IIJ!\' '''1,\ (II \\ 'II ::f' 1\ '':OJ, oj', 'It" I ( ",r " 'iiI i"

The I~Pf1ld'li"ali ('Ollntv '·all':i-, '. '. \,," .\,1,11'01 " 1'/1' 111'1 1 I .11 if" "'111 /'''1 I; (:, '_I .'_ .... " ,. :.d', ,'II". "'f," .\,I I I . I' I lOll Ill' 1.1I"'Il!n ('flllIl!\, \\a.; f':dll'd '11'1"" ""f' 'I'II",l 1,1" ('f""I'" I""),' I ".11"', ('1, ,"., I """""11,'" I, • ,. ,,', "r"I'I'r '" f· aIr" openp, t wi/' (':llIlIJ;li:':lI Tlllll": I I II) '(1) 'I' 1 ' . "" , _. . . , , .,_ .
. . to O/,I PI' at .. , ,\ IllI( a\' I lilli'll ",j I,y .\,1:0 Ill' 1""( 'II" Ii ,1:,,,. \. 111::.\ \' 1,1,,,'11 ., I"~. ("d' ,c. lie: f II:;" ('" '1/11:1 -< Itt f" ""',ll: :"', 71i

,Iav 'It ("lIllIan alld ""ll'l,,) irlltl1 . 1 t' I' .', II I f,·.' ".,. 'I':"'j" i I,y III",j .i".'.d". i,,, II I:"~. 1'11''''111. ,",! .-.; 'I', . I.,.' "" .. ' , " ' , III:!: ill Ill' 10\\'11 0 ,111f'(;11I '\' . ~ """"ll:lt·./ I•.V I'rp, 1111'1 III """"./ ..0110.\ '

I 1'1 I oIrrpnlltl'If"'1TlI't~ I 1.'111""".\\111. 111.(.1""\1'11"',·1,, i.. 1""""".'1' 'd', j.I Jere lin a tOllr IJ tIe (·Ollllly. Their. rIallltlloll rh~il nlllll Ill' I hp ('otllll \..\1'.11.:"". lit'" JIll" I. 1"·1 I 'I", .1"'\\1'01 ,J\,.! ,-':'111 1',,1''1<'1'', L!"ld , ( h:".,~. ; I.". 1,,1, 11:1,) 11'" 1"1",, I' ,_ I'll' ,j :.\ I.

~chptlule for the coming wnek i..; as !('pntl'al ('ollllTlittec, ,J"hn JI. ('a,; ./a~ \'. 'l'z/:I I'l", of t'd. \"1,,. rll:l~ I',' 1""1,,•. L"c;l'lIl" ';:trlla, 11"",111",. I. \\ i 01"111'1"'11_ II"""~:""I: 'I,,, ""111'.\ " ,I t',

foil ow" : Fri day, Rebcn ton; t-la t- n i ng. \\. n.., nomilia tcd all d plpcl e, d \ 'UIIIIIII/.! :;:;", /11'(""_:1 r\, tIl ('hoil'/' III. 1111, I'"rl ; .-. 1~1'\·l'llt"". l'n"'I'111 /10 ~II II. III ~, I 1"1 rl \' \\ Ii 1Ill' I'''I' f'--: \ -1", I 11/' . Il 'I, ,. , 'It'I I .-. '. ,. Ii HII·hard·on, \ 1\ 'all LI'''''~, ., ,J" ,Irlll:l, ill/.! hrlf'r' f',L1I11' "",II " 1'1'-'1 1"[ 11.,. {(u rday, .1 iCllriIla; Sun d ay Co I'('n a; una 11 I III 01lR} .as I [' In POl ury ('] a, 1'- Dr. T, \\ . \\ at "'.1I1 11"'"II'lll'd f,,1' I n'lI - I ( '. L. KI'/lIII'c1y,.'" \\ hi t., '( l;d, •. \\ III \\ at- flid at IIIl' ('''11\ "'II fill.
:\I d T I I ,I 'T man and h, \V Hulburt. as temPO-~lIrl·rl)yart'lallwllO/I. 'Oil:!) ('apilulI, 1I1IIltl"r lI"hb" F. ll'll'illl; _~__
,on ay" eco?tean( Anew, IIPS- rllrysecretary. The cbair appnint-I For i'1lf'riff. H"I,prt Brad" (·has.:)O 1!1I1do~a,Hnfol"!~'1lIl'ltp7..II.""gal,\\ ,r.-r-.!e.Ioolo'20-r-':.olooloolooll++'i>+'Jo+-1'
day, WhIte OaKS; Wednesday, Car- ed the following committee-:. ~teVPJ,,'nnd ('hl1". Hilhllrn \\Wt' !,111 in' 17 \\lIII~.: Ii B'"l1fo: l' L; I~rllllse: J:l + of'

· Th dO' . I ". Ilorolln. I.M DuBols,11 (arrt7.0Zo,(;PO. + H 0 BURSUM ~I"IZ0Z0, urs ay scuro returnJn~ Order of Busllless-.T • .T. Aragon, 1I01l1111nlllll1 and flr't I,allo( ll·~ultl"d ib ~pl'nre, l.j ()qrulo, Lee B. ('has(: IIi + .. • olio

on Ko. 4 that night with Governor's Fred Vigil, O~ Gallego", W.u.. ,White I~ollu\Vq: Brady 2!J1, IIilh()~~ II.', ;-lI'Vt',n,1S Anrho,.I. ~L Fre~('h.,. 1+ +
partv. and George Spence ResolutJ(lns- .m~. Spc"md Llllot Brady ,1/, :-;tp\,ells22 An Executl\'e «).[Jlmlftt'e \va.,.; + 1jJ1IOUI n. B{:H,';{"~1. ('Ilndi- :.

. WB Brady Leopoldo Gonzales, E,! Br.-llly dceiare,J nOlJli'lated. named by rhe eandidates after Ihe,: dat<> fflr (;on'ruflr will arrive ~.
SALE-JONES \V, Hulburt, A B, Grallam and Lee :\olilinations for ('llnJll1issioner firsl dis- ('onvention had acljoumed at trn 010 in (·arl'il.07.I, Thlfr..;t!ay 1'\'1'11111:2: '1-'

----- B. Chase, Permanent Or~aniza. trict in order, RuIps ('olllmittee rl'porl o'clock. The executive commit lee + ("'toher :!filh. and :1 PIII,lie 1::'11." +
Miss Elena Jones and Ray R, Sale tion,-Chas, Spence, Fred Pfingst0.lI, / amended after second ballot on motiun of is as follows. John H. CanTlin!? Cal'- i + \\ill hl" held :h,ll l"v"lIing nt T{f'al'..; oj,

both of Carrizozo were qule IIy mar· P. 8aue hez, R.fe.1 8 an 'her. • nd C K'n oedy..1i""llb. &, Ih, t 'n tI re ,·nnv'n· ,i,07.o,'' r T. W. IValS"a, Li ',,"01a, ': I",I I. """ P. \1. J ,,,,,, .\. It. ,•.,,!t. :
ded at the home of Mr. aud ~lrs. Chavez. tlnn In,t,"" nf ,H,I,i,t "mninnte ('n"nly and Robt Bmdy, ~an Patricio. I.. <;"'"" """, "n<l """" will "_,, ...
Stanley Squires Wednesday morn- The con\'ention elected the follow· CommiH~ioner~. Third hallot, on Com- The convention had listened to +spf'ak. Thu!"cla.y llflprll()OIl w!t;'l" +
lug at ten o'clock. Ray R, Sale is ing Credential eomItJit.tee; .:\IanlJel missioner, first diRtrirt. "3;; aR follows. each candidat£' for brief speecllPs + \'lIroute fflr ('rtrri7.0?'11 II!' will sloJl ~
a pop.lIar railroad man, having been Ar3~,on,Teofilo. Salaz, Manuel J~r()z, ?lI~an :3.?~, TorreH 16: HOllthwort': 2(~, ~e\'- llS they. were nominated :lnu aflel':: len lIIillutl'< :,t ()srur,) :111" hold a :
a resident of Carrizozo several yoars U. Salor, AI btoo Rotoe,.". Ie. E ",.,I I on,th h.,lInLltumn 44], rn"" 1·1 the adJoa....me nt there sc'emed to .. "., in m"tin. F ,i.by """"in. +
and Miss Jones is one of the charm- Wright, C" L. Kennedy, .Jule:-; Kelt, S~uthworth :!9~. S~mllel \Vcll~ \~'a: no. be genel'lll satisfaction from all ... the parly "illll''L\'e for LiIlP()!n :llIrl ...
ing ynuog ladies whn have joined Ahel Martbal, M. B May. P L ""nal," by ,,,'am,t,,,n fo> "·mm""nno>. quarters :: will 'lnp "I '''",' and C""it"u f,,,.•
lhe ynungerset here renently. The Krou,e, Harry lJawson and CI,a,. n' tho ,eon,,, dl,t'"L Thin] Bi,t,ie<· .. ... i. ",,,,tin,,,,. """'mnom, """tin, wil, •
couple left immediately for a hunt- Thornton. w, It White, Oeorge Coe and Herman -Hp~IRtel now, It you have nol, iI be held at Linl'(.ln and thl' pany .p

ing trip near Largo, N. M. and their =-= ConRhrnrh WE're nominated. Ballot was enrolled as a voter get yo (,I' name.,J. will return t) ('arri""zo (he . ,m~ +
many friends join in extend.in~ con- LOST-Diamond Ring, October as folIo,,"/;; White 2:1, Cor .'):2, Consbruch down now. ,Wm.. D~,.e~ing, Wm ,I + lIi~l.t, ," .:
~ratulationi'l and wish them f\ suc- 10th in CarrIZOZo, Stone ma"ked 2, Krouse J, Coe declared nominated Kah~ed and I,,~eqlll~1 "Igrl are ,the'" -~'~, __c_~=~~ ..
cessful voyage "vel' lifes turbulent $50 reward for retut4h and no ques- For Probate ('I(lrk \YIn, Watson CarrIZOZO Rf'glstratlOn Boal'd, \ Oil !: LINCOLN COUNTY OCTOBER :;1; _~'j '.

,·atera. tiou, a'ked, inquire 0 utIook. ('I,m,nl I".I'I·'w" ",,' .\. It. It",.,y can register at !lollnnd's Ilrnplore.' + + .:
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CASH FORIDElS
$50 for the besl Tradem"'"
$25 for the est Mollo ~

We ",ant tbe.e to help lmllfcB3 on the imbJ1c
tho .trent*b and 'Vigor 01 tnta WESTERN
company, aM iU WlUanaU,. llborill polk:,.
contract!. Contest, whiCh i. open t!l 'evet,.,
bolf:t, closes September30, \
. For Jl$.~lcnlarsaddress \c
C. JI. Reid" Getieral Af(lItr Bowier, e.t..

-or-
Continenlal Life Insurance & In·
vesl.of Company 1f.~.t'=

Bcc.mck!llodr, San W, t'~

.t. iO

Too Hot.
"Doesn't thts weather suit you1"
"No; I never liked summer, except

In winter.

The Summer Parting.
The Wlfe-O. Jim! What shall 'we

do with. the cat?
The Husband-Lea"" her here. I

would't take a cat I thought anything
of to the place where we're going to
board! '

Differe~t.

David Belasco was condemning two
melodramas that had an unnt'9rited
success among tll".!J less cultivated por
tion of the public•

"The first," Mr. Belasco said in his
epigrammatic way, "was all blood and
thunder, and the other was aU thud
and blunder."

,..'Moderncti~Ofu,. --
. Gran;xdcy'"';We e~ ,atfol;dto gl'ie
~ dJnnel' lti thn house: :aesldf:1s, we
naven.'ttlie ·Ulings. . .

•. t Mrs, \lrlIDlerc)'-P~b~wl We Ca.Q
borrow the ~.lvli;r.
, Gramercy.....yea, lll1d bltve the gll~tI

carry' moat of it away qa sonv011ira~ ,

Home-Made Headcheese.
Take Ii. nice fresh pigs head, scrape

and Bcald it well; then. boll in clear
water. When boiled 80 the meat falls
frotn tho bone eMlly taka from the
water and picl( ott the meat. Now
spread 0. cloth in a small pan or dish
and arrange your nleat so tlle fat and
lean parts are apart; aptinkle With
pepper, salt, cloves, 'aI1splceand pun
tM cloth as tIght ,as YOtl cnn; press
tm cold. Put llotne heavy weight on
top of dIsh. Sprinkle YOur seasoning
In between your meat. When cold
cut in sl1eEla and put In this brIne:
One quart water. one goon-sized on
Ion, pepper and BaIt to Bult YOur tl1st~.
Make quite BaIty, as it tastes botter.

through a wrlnger, the iron teeth
ohew It to Iluch a condItion that hu
man teeth,. even in grandtatber's
mouth, have no further trouble with it.
The rollers are adjustable so that they
are not too close to the troughs, other
wise the steak would be sql1eezed so
hard that the juice would be pressed
out of it.

: ( . '
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Did Horse Seek Death7
"Can a horse commIt Buiclde? TWi

theory is brought fOl'w&rd through a
singular affair at Erighouse, England.
About il week ago a horae tell into a
pond in the 'VicInity of tho Brlghou38
cricket field, and it was got out atttn'
two hours ot strenuous exertion A
day 01' two later the horse found Its
way to the same pond, and this time
m~t wltj,\if.s death. Brfghouae people'
are asIDng fl thl) borse went there
purposely.

.. "

-A.,RADFoRtl~
, ! \ ;~,

EDITOR
"';'->

est~te. Business reasons t~lit cannot
be foreseen often compel a: man much
l;\gainst his incUnllt1on~ tomo,"~ to
110me distant part of tqj;j'country; and
I havQ found out by personal experi
ence that there is nothing more un
satisfactory all Iln investment than
real estate which. Is so far away that
If ,e owner cQ,nnot see for himself
whethet repairs"!)sked 101' by the ten
ant ar~ really needed or not, but must
be coml?elled to depend upon the word
of the real estate agent, whose inter
ests seem often to be rather with the
,tenant than with the landlord. At
such a. time, the owner realizes that.
8,llything which by' catching the ey.
and the fancy of the prospective pur
chaser makes a house sell more readi
ly is something d~cidedly to his ad-
vantage, .

The man who Is compelled to bor
row money in order to bliud his house
usually endeavors to' keep the Bum
that he borrows down to the lowest
possible notch, and will cut down
Wherever he can In order to accom-

. \

,~~~..:.. i'",,",,,,,,",,,.~~~~,,,,,,,,,,,"..............,~,,,,,l month-per}l'aPlnllo~~to'tn~,\n.mount NO MORE TOUGH, STEAK$NOW
.ot l'ont til) cPtild got tor it' '.. , ".

, .' At~~a.cth'e wnll 'p~pers~ 'While {l.ddblMAQI1~r' Qi'lnd '1".1/,~l'n up Until Eyon
. mucl,i~ to t~~8ellln~va,lu~ ~t tb.~ l1Qu$ii' .·'JI~ f'Qlk,I$ (',.ulEat Tholil
: thll.tJs ere~!ed /loS ,8-re.t\I: eat~t~.sP~C\Q~' . , ~,MIUY:'~ . .

l11tlon, e~;peclli\l1Y wbeU 'ho~en with J~
. gpol:'taat\l' 'UH\:tirtll:ltlc teeilngtMt lao'· Somf,l.astute legJalatoJ:' WhO,lVi/.nt'"

, 'DQW 'J;lQ:3e,ible tq Qom~ltna."'7"e'V.e1J. wlUi' tQ put th.e· boa,rdhlg bOUliIlJ vote 1D,' hie
,the 10'\Y~CQlilt:,llaper$~at;l tie better left .vest· pocket (lMf:J~ It by pUfllln,g ,Then. ShlDld theShopplt1g.
fot 'tb~ (ut"r.e tbl1n any DtMr !tam, tlJ,r!>Ugl1 a..bm. enfrrclng tlie u~e' of the "MY' dear;" slI,id Mra. Jones' to hel'
whll,\b tlJ~ 40lne bUUder ~eeda tli con- mltcbill,e "Idiown .bet~ .Yl,hlch Wliot! In. considerably Je$t'ler half~ '11 wa:nt yOU
aJ<ler. Wall. paper must. be ren~wedV!3.nt~dbY a. West Virgtl1la. IPan.,.M ~ to do a little, snopping :tor me thiS a.ft.
every few yell,l's. at best, and the pape~JP.ellt grmder tllp,t is' guarante;ed to' ernoonl!
hangers,are nO more Obj\:lptIQnabJe."to make a teJ;ld~r In~rsel of the toug"'est , 'Mr. Jqnes blin.lted pathetjcallY. H$
have .abo~t the ]lOuse tban thEl~eruh- steak; that ev~r broke a tooth. ,TwQ had arrl:\llged to spend .'It ql,liet after-
women tht see~ to be an lMvit~bl.. ro~lers, w!tJ\ teeth ontb,ent, 4Q tb.e noon at tlle,cdcket ml,\teh. ,

, I • trick. Beneath" them are' trol,lghe, "l-I-waf;! t~ln'klng of going to the
with pro~ectlnt; ftnBers alQng on~ edge. match., my love-." he began, feebly.
and when a pleee Q~ me,t Is rqn un. '. "Indeed!" obsel'Ved his wife, stonily.
der these rollers, p 8 orment is run I!Well. I've got a. better match for you

. .th~n that. I want you to match· this
- ...--------...--.... piece 'Qf materIal at Maaon's-"

HAt th.e counter where that little
blond girl, serves?" interrupted Mr.
J'QnEls, 'suddenly. "That nice little
thln~. you know; with the f.'izzy curls
and bright pyes and a jolly, :r;ougish
amile, Eh?"

'''Perhaps, after all," J'atorted Mrs.
Jones, with a below zero glare, "I'd
bl'tter du my own shopping."

\ Fim FloO'!, Plan
)

d.lsPQses:" and though a nll~n may be
building It home, circumstances may
jn time arise that make the sale or
tenlliig ot the hoUile Imperative, and
every teature that adds to its selling
or rental vtiiue wlll be doUbly appre
ciated. . Death may make it necessary
to s~ll the house 1Ji order to settle the

Mr. 'WUliam At· lia.dtol'd wlll' 'ans~er
Q4Qstlons and ~ve advicE) FREE OF
COaT on all ,SUbJects. pertaining to the
a~bjeot of b1UI~lng,; tor the Jiel1ders of 'thf~
paper. On acc;oant oMits' wide' eXparJe/lce
as Edlt(ll', Author andM;anufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, the highest authority
on all these .ubjects. AJdress all Inquirlell
to ~tllam A. Radford, No. 178 West
,JackSO,l bQ1dovard, Chicago, IIt. and only
enclose two-cent stamp tor' ~IlPly.

Real estate dealers and speculative
bllUders In thu ~a;rger cities and sub
urban towns have long realized that
every dollar spent in makin~ more at
tractive the Interior of the hOUSeS t"at
they oifer wUlcome back ten-fold in
the incl'l;lased selltng price that can be
obtained or the larger rental that can
be asked, .

This is something which the home
bullder. who has but a limited amount
to Inv.'t. or the builder in the smalhlr
towns, does not always reaUl/:e. In
deed, it really pays better in the end
to cut down the size of the house if it
should become necessary to econo
mize, rat~er than to omit any features

.I.."

, "

seco!id !'loor Plan

part of the spring and fall houl.,
cleaning..

Gas or electric features are another
item that can, if necesssary', be post
poned till some time in the future,
provided the house is piped or wired
for t~em. because there is no need tor
expensive or disturbing mechanical
work In placing them In pos1tion; but
it is the poorest kind of economy to
omit the necessary piping or wlri~g

according to the custom in the locality
-or both in those towns where both
~as and electricity are installed.

But those features which are built
into the house and which form an es-
sential part of the construction or the RECIPE FOR FROZEN NOUGAT
11~'iSh should never be put off until a.
m re convenient sedson, beca.uae the HOMESEEI<ERS EX CUR S ION
m cbanical difficulty a.nd the expense RIch DIsh That Cnn B0 P":"pnred With RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW,.. MEXICO POINTS DUP-
o adtllng them later wlIl prevent the Aid of The Ice Cream ING 1911.

~
;em !rom ever being put in. The seat Freezei"'. On tlle first an(l third TuesdhYs ot

a the bottom of the staira and which each month dUl'ing the entire yeat
fr rmB a part of the paneling should A rich and beguiling tidbit for the The Colorado and Southem Ran-

e built at the same time the stah'13 Ice cream freezer is prepa.red in. this way will sell round trip homeseolrera'
llJ'C, and mnde an essential feature of way: . excursion tickets to a great many

;

e design; and the same thing ill true points in Now l\fexico and Texas at
the built-In china closet in the din- Brown delicately one-half ,Pound greatly reduced rates. Finn! Jlmit

i g J:oom. shelled, blanched almondS( Add to the 25 days nllowing llberal stop.over
. 'f~e design tuustrated bero, Is an nuts one cup sugar andS place the privileges. For detailed information,

. vessel containing them o~ the side of rates, etc., call on your nearest Colo-
. \ "cf!~lent example of: the small house the stove, where the au~ar will melt rade !lnd Southcl'll agent 01' address T.

t ped witll all the atuia,<:tive Uttl&alowty . . E. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
ren that are so much appreclnted.. • Lenvo\', Colo_

. r"~~':"-" ,",-, '~G'. .#__..;"'. "" '.' h _:~ (he h~;lre ana, In ahCh 'Wnund ,T\~ 'Wben melted ~{J' 'lfJ.~e mbrture , "
, : which add to tha l1eI1lD~ 'Value of ~h. , ''';''''l1'\ ~~~b;:~Cd);:inn'1a~'J b:C~rii'l} l;t'a~~fi!etfolCfr~"NcfPor: r""'~,">1i;~IL(~l"J~'~~- 1:

I property." . ~n'iIo,,,,,, , ..~.w UU·. ,.. ,. JP.lan-l.andJtrut~in ht tho lion of 1t shoUld 'b() brQwne!' than B. ;-- ~
lOne may s y that be Ia bUilding a man UP!1llu. ,~v1th th.!,ep.~.}lt"bv , >' &.~the' reat of the Viork II!! cafe au lait shade. Remove tron) stova BON I, I OOK.~fI~~n.~!I:r.~~~~:t~~En:

houae for himself, that he haQ no in- ing,fJlo thtnGW'"",~~Ch appear to be ~:ae. -J.. ' -" __ \ • _ and pour on greased plate to cool or }'-:II' mitllili fr.~ ('01'". lith o1J: lU~itl'. von~~~.

i:n~:: ::u::l1~;, t~~t r~:e~is ~i~ lli~: :~Jr'~:~~~~:l::CO~~:i:~t~X:ic~fn~n~ :,' A desirable featuro or this dea7F;J1 ~~u ~wmnaor:.le conf?ct20nert slnb if COLOlUUDO 8!!900L ~l.Nii's:::;:;r-. .-. I h t r th t i h 11' ~ ., ; P DLI..., AUCTIu:N'.
and can do without ilie frills 1f only 'tlta touch 6~ 'elegance and refinement s t e arrBngemen 0 0 a a r a \ .When colll-POtUld it-to a. J)Owdel'~nl1 ./ Colorado's Btate :Land l3bo.rd t7JU so11
the house Is big enough to accommo- to the houlle. For the sake of l!uvint separated from the rOOJDIl at the first add' thin "owd r to b II' d ' 't"'f'a 8,OdOOfo.crClli of excellent 1rrlcated, t'rult
d h 1 t . h 1 11 0" This Is tho way It sbo"'d be in C',v e 11 0 e ...at,s ll1' .an arm a.nds In Montezuma. VnUoy

ate t e actua needs. Wha, there- from one to five undred do lars--und 0... IU, made of tbe yolks of tour eggs and one Octobor Gtb-!3tll, 1911, at Cortez,' Colo~
fore. Is the necessity of considerln~ Often nearer the former figure than case It Is ever dealred to rent a room, pint of cr"".... ra(lo. Ptlym~Uts wm be dlat,.ibutcd

IIi tal I ? h ' 1 . I the roomS on the second floor ........... over fourteen ycaro. fse ng or ren va ue th,latter- e 'Will om t such ltoms as: a nee . Freeze, When It b tlH ... A rate of one tare for tho roulld trip
There Is an old and ' very true fir(lplaces, mantels, built-In china. are db'octly acceE!sible from the tront ~M e" d dd th ecomhiots s "'f vpthcn w1ll be in' effoct trom (111 qtnt-iom, In

b th t " b G d I t i ~ft' fi ntrance without disturbing anyone ue ..er nn a ewes 0 e Colorado via. 'prover a man proposes, ut ,0 c osetl'l, or a t!act ve !:lLWr nish. e eggs beaten very stiff with two table- TIle Denver &: lUo Granda n'.Uroal1.
He thinks, perhaps, that after the on the first floor. spoonfuls of POWdered sugar two ta t £,JCkt\Cl fU oaAoaS(J/:tombCr ~IHh, Oc-

mortgage has been paid oft he w1l1 The economy of this: design may be blespoonfuls of orange juice and th; p~l~ia ~Emvc~t\o 3r:.g;r .r~l}c~~h~ \~~
add these features that he has omit- seen from the fact that the house bas same of pressed pineapple juice 2 From aU athol' points OctQlocr lot.
ted' but he forgets that it wUl cost been built as illustrated, using s1l . • On~'bad ~~~~ 4th. Final ret)*n lImit
veri- much mOf(l to add thent later first-class materials, for $2,500. The thRep~ck an~ let it gtand tOt two or cF~rBrui1 particulars, apply ~o NEAR..
than to put them in at the time of width oJ: the nouse Is 28 reet, the ree ours onger, utter wbIch it 18 :ES'!' RIO GRANDE: AGENT er .
building: to. say nothing ot the fact length 25 teet 6 Inches. There are retl.tdY to imake the mouth of tho verI· Frank A..:;::I:I~~h~eep'e&~\:a"'!lengor
that those things which we put off un- three rooms on the first fioor and two es ascet c water. ' , f f!

til ~nother tllne are very apt to be rc:Jolils on the second floor. beside.
left undOne. bathroom, large clothes closets, etc.

It would be far wiser to cut down The extertor appearance ot this hou••
in some of the hidden features that Is attractive and up-tO-date.
he may regard as essential, rather
than to omit those which show upon
the surface and Which make the differ
ence between a box-like barracks and
a home. When you stop to figure the
mattel' ont. 3le two or three hundred
dollar. additional which n man wUl
have. to borrow in; order to Include
those items Which wlIl make hia home
attractive will at· most add eIghteen
to twenty dollars a :veal' to the intet
est charges Which he w1l1 have to
pay, while theY will add t11lly a thou
sand dollarll to the pdce he can real
1:1<0 for the house, 01' fin dollars a
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Big 16-ounce package
for 10 cents. Ask for
"Defiance Starch" next
time and take no sub...
stitute.

Manalacturocl by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRAS1{A

\

I

The best cold water starch ever
made. Requires no cooking
produces a gloss and finish
equ~jed by any other.

Makes Shirls~ CoUars and
Cuffs Look Like Newa

yo~ Car! J2ge~d; Q!J:
o

Defiance

CAtOOJl}qll FIG SYRUPtOe
. In1he Circfeo •

oneverlJip~~age. of 'the GenUline.

":>0 NOT· LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU."
---~ ~

SYRUP OF FIGS AND £1JXIR. Qf .. SENl\1A !HAS CIVEI\1. . s p

UNlVERSALSATlSIFACTION f()l\MO~T. Hi\NlI'HIR11t' n:AtlS :~J:..2..~~.~~L
~AST, AND ITS WONDlmFUL SU~l;.SS HAS LED UN. ~ _=.~i!:~'.:!=
SCRUPULOUS MANUFAcruRERS\)FIM~ATlOl't"TOOFFER , S"..ar:~~~~=
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMltAR NAMES AND iiAOiil/AJ.COflSlIPAtlOtl"
COroNG THE DEALER U'SSlll'HEREF?1'tE. WHE.N BUYING, ~~~1€i(l2~lY;;.~;

No1GtOOFuffNameof1he',pompaJil '~~~~-€,
~~~~i~CAUfORN~SYRVPC9

o..u.'~~
tlC,,~Dt ..
onUTo.

SURE.

Do you ever have Headache, Toothache,
or Earar:"e? Most people do. Hamlins
Wizard Oil is the best household remedy
and liniment for· these evetyday troubles,

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOnIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Bearsthe ~ //~
Signatureot~~
In Use For Over 30 Years. •
Children Cry for Fletcher's Co.storia

The Trouble With Humor.
E. N. Brown, president of the :-ra

tlonsl Railways of Mexico, discussing
in New York a railroader who was
always out of worlt, said: "He is too
quiclt with his tongue-that·s his
trouble. He has a ready wit that he
1s too apt to use upon his boss." Then,
wIth a laugh Mr. Brown uttered this
epigrammatic and true saying:

"Repartea has lost as many men
their jobs as it has made oth.ers their
reputations."

Being a vice·president is almost as
unimportant all being the 'bridegroom
!l.t a chureb wedding.

, :ned CraM :Bag :Blue will wash double ItS
many clothes M ot!y other blue, Don't pUt
your motte)" i~to any other~

Too many officeholders who pre
tend to be working for their country
:are merely working it.

i'JUNTED STRA-IGHT ACROSS.NEAn 'il'H~ ilOlTO~~. AIIlD IN
mlE CIRCLE.NEAR mE '[ lP OF £VER"fPACIC4G~.()F·TIlE ==~=I1IN=lA=TURE PICTURE
QJiUINE. REGULAR ·PRICE 50: !PER 80TTLE;ON~ SIZe.; 017 PACKAGJ::.

ONLY. FOR SAlE BV ALL LIEADING !DRUGGI~

SYRUP OF FIGS Al\lD EI.JXm 01' SENNA 2S 'iiHt MOST li'LEASANT~ \WOILEo
SOME. AND EFFECTIVE REIVIEDY FOR STQMACH TROUBLE9, HEADACHES
AND BWOUSNESS !DUE TO CONSTiPATlON. AND TO GE'f ITS BENEFIew.
~ rr BS rmcESSAlitY TO BIN THE QRtGlNAL AND ONLY GENUINlr!o

WHICH IS r.IANUFAcrunm BY 1lIE

CAUfORN IA f~G~m2t1n~ t@~
-w. L~ DOUClAS_~~:('

$2.50, es,OO, $3.50 &. 54.00 SHOES ...:~:;,;
WOMEN wear W.L.DouaIIW atyliah, perfect :L.
fittinll, easy wo.!king boata, because ~ey !pva \.: '~:.:,~:::"

lpng weill', aame &(1 W.L.Douglall Men Dllhoea'i'~;'l':~:~~~~

THE STANDARD OF QUAUTY w..'\ .:;¢.. ~~~~..

FOB~OVER 30 Y~ARS \:g~:i) ~,,,
~" . .. - j.. - '",,~,I ,'i' '" ••~,. ,"\" , .. ' d . L.' ».· ·;·.;t4~-., ~ ....

The workmanship whichhl1sma. e\V.. )*~~$&i.t.~··~::;:.....,.
Douglas shoes famous the w07ld over IS ~!;..' :'i'~Z~~.!i~~\,i.::;)

. . d" '(J\( "'.t'''.ot,c'~'~L',~.mnmlame m every paD'. 1fj'!;;.;~\;-e;'''l:· .. :
If I could take you into my large faCtories . ":;~).JIf.(".:~.~; ,:·:~~t

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how'" ,,'. >·:·~i.~~:'~~~;:'~
cqrefullyW.LDouglas shoes are made. you \~~,;..,.. ':~~11£(~Mt
would t.~en underst~dwhy they are war.'.'>~~~ ~::it ":,':,
ranted to hold th . shape. fit belter and \;;',:;:
wearlongerthanan othermakefor theprice ··,:~::t::
Cl1Q1t~nll9 The cd~'l11ne bevEl W. L. Douc:loD"i!!!.. .~~I~ Deme pfld prIce IltompelJ. O~1 bottom ..~

.••_1.' ..... ....,-'-")w~~"' .......~~t1C'1r'.~*',.m -t ....."..., - lft"\l~~'v' >-

....•. ,.,..... ,'._: '., ,...:.,._~, ;; rnga cot 1.:I1ItI" ~-:t
,"" t'--4: .~. vf 1"\\,,r I1n'.(· <IN'ell''l''\. till' It~ and ~(II,l. .~

r I IIi! Iklloww 111·1 " '. • "ill I loll" ,11'- I ~ .' '"

, T\CE fO~ 'PUBliCATION !unknown hl'irtl'\lf LlIlma( :~\~." "f ,'\n,ht',\ 'I ~~ Heal El'llate LOI1Il". ~,
NO . ,1 t",j"r I ... ,I IIIl' uaknfl'\11 !lUI'· . I ~~ ., I C' mi..... iolli·!· ..,-""

U"l llC.!,rutJTII'1I1 lit till n II " \1 I rla:;(' , I I ''i;'d tho unkllllW IWlr" I~. l .;:,. Lalli om .. ~,~
~ .,. -\'"_••~ ~ " \ .. ' . \ Ju('l,o.;OIl ll~l.(. , ('('\'U "'. 1. ..... !'Cl::l. .. ',{~

"~' consul.ted our phy.alc!n..D q' .. -•. H.,le .11.""(';I'1;·cntnlt'lJ. Hb,;e9 seu! OJ.lrcc.& ()NI~p}l,n~oi m'7ii'....-~oz.OlO.U~\
f . d' h ~ ff If" ~rOm11>:,. ' r, nil ebnri:p.o prepaid. lV.L. @3.nO SnOES ulll poslflvely ont~OIlD
oUn s e T·*a su er ng rosn eczema,. D()UG~ .... H erk Se.. Drochton.ll!Ill!J1lo TWO 1"..Il:ll.&Soll o:am-~Ji'boY~'ohoco

which h~ sat·\.came from her teethjng.-,..---,-~-- .. -...· - ----.----- .. ,--. ~.

I used the oh ~went he gave me and
without any r~lIef at all. Then I
wrote for a book on Cutlcura, and 1m1'

chased some Cuticura Soap and 01nt
ment at the drug store. I did all I
found directions In the Cuticura Book
let, and when she was one year old,
she was entirely cured. Now she Is
three years and four months, and she
has never been troubled with eczema
since she was cured by the Cuti
cum Soap and Cut\cura Ointment.
(Signed) 1\1rs. Freeman Craver. 311
Lewis St., Syracuse, N. Y., May 6,
1911. Although Cutlcura Soap and

iOintment are sold everywhere, a sam·
I IpIe of each. with 32-page book, will "

be mailed free on application to "Cut!- :
cara," Dept. 2 K, Boston.

aID
She-Rellgion is a wonderful thing.
He-Yes; but some people only look

Dn it in the light of fire insurance. J

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA 1
CAME FROM TEETHING

H::U.:~K:~~;'::EDb':Q::1 PI9a.8antR~ ~l
headache, <li~ibl.ess lind we'l.riners n' :6 { -,-''''-...
without sUf:lIW~!~llg- their kidneys.' ,~~

"Ev~I'I'M l\1rs. ;,rQ~¢ljh G~oss, nIl I'll 1rt'l '
r,JlsASblJ1 ChUNn St\".l\rorrt:.~on, ,~~ &...~ ....Jt.~ , 9

Ark., says ~;"~?J'or WeekS.
I was auaO),tbled over tJ. i' 111![1 ...•
with pain·tbeca,it." SO \r':n,.·.....lI.·.~I.+.·.. Jl.9.. an,U.ljllGC"l1f~~
dizzr I hatt. ~Q.gl,'asp~'" ~...
something t~·keeX>.f):'o;m.
falling and:~:DlY ankles
were swollell.to nearly
twice thdr natural size.
None of the c),Qctors un
derstood n1y case /l.nd I
felt myself sinking lower
day by day. I hnx.:oved

rzpidly through the use. of Doan's .Itid
n.ey Pills and at last was ent~re1Y

cured." .
"'Vhen Your Back is Lame, Remem,

bel' the Name-DOAN'S."
For ·sale by druggists and general

·storekeepi;,rs everywhe·e. Price 50c.
Foster.Milburn Co.; Buffalo, N. Y.

J e:

' .... OMAN·S h(>art Is a
tarn In a hIgh mount.

-Doctor Cadman.

MORE ABOUT APPLES,

I belle,'e that today Is bc>tter than
yesterday, and that tomorrow will be bet.
tel' than tr:ldILY.

Each family has its own favorite
dishes. but a few new ones are alwayq
"'elcome to the cook. The following
will not be new to everyone, for ao
"there Is nothing new under the sun"
1t would be impossible to find any
think entirely fresh.

A dessert which Is botil pret·
ty nnd delicious Is baked
apples with nuts. The apples are
peeled and cored, put Into a baking
dish with a little water and sugar,
,then fill the cavity with chopped nuts.
,W,Aen they are half cooked serve cold
with whipped cream.

Another pice dessert Is apple
meringue. Core and bake the fruit
and stuff the centers with jelly or or·
ange marmalad"3. Beat the white of
an egg, add sugar and pour over the
apples, then brown in the oven.

A rosy apple will make a very
pretty dessert. Dook It after cor,ng,
without parhig, in· a little Sugar and
water. Remove the- skin ca.refully'and
the rosy cheex at the apple 'Will be a
thing of beauty, If not enougb of the
rosy hue comes ott, scrape the Inside
ot the COoked skill aM pafnt It back
apon the. apple.

Apples malee a deUclous sauce for
meats when spi(lt:.d a.s liUy fruit. ,'Thin· There !s'al'Wnts ~ big place '1r'ait·
malt~S Ii nice satice· for: pork roa!lt. lfig tQX" the man. who- is faithful in. a.<
The applt1S I1lUsl be tart a:tld cooked a lIttle Olle,

==~,~~~~~·-p-········-U-T-••·.·-N-·-A-····-M-·-···.~~-'-A-··.-D~·.-E-····-L-E-·.-S-····-S--DYES
~
. . .• •... ... .. ~. r. . ~..... '. .... ~. ~olorm(jrelitoodabrl(lhtel'iirtdflltJfercolorllthafilltiYdtherdite.OnelOcpl\ekagetolotsanfiberll, 'l'heVaitcmcoldwD!etbettettJlOtl<lM6theruye, "Youean

. ~. d)'e Ilrty ItIliii1erttWitbout ripping apllrt.· Writ6foi' froo bOOklet.....HOw to Dye. Bleach andMbc COlors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY. QUIIlCY, m.
," ,,'" - - ,. " -. - - _ -- - ,-.'.- - - - _- -- _'.' _ -. --- _.. -', -" _ -', ' +m.imsf to • ," --,' .. - .--:.'_ - t .. - _- - , - __ ,'~_"'-_ d .... • _ . --."" _ - - t

When cane seats in the chairs sag,
t.urn them upside down and scrub with
hot soapsuds, then rinse In hot water.
When dry they w11i be l:.rawn tight
again.

Insist upon getting sixty pounds of
potatoes to a bushel, exclusive of the
basket.

Use the small-sized clothes pins;
they stay on better than the large
ones.

Old 011 cloth Is useful for mats and
pads to save the table. Cut in
squares and use it under hot disbes.

Old paint stainb may be removed
from cloth by rubbing first with olive
all and then with chloroform.

Add sugar to frl'it when half cooked.
and save in the amount of sugar ubed.

A crochet hook is a good article to
keep in the bathroom to draw out lint.
hairs, etc., from the paste pipes which "When my little girl was about eight
stop the fiow of water. snontbs old. she was taken with a very

A little powered pumice will remove irritating breaking out, which came on
staIns from under the finger nails. her face neck and back. When she
Apply it with an orange sUelt. flrst can:e down witu it, it came in

To keep corns from troubllng rub Utfle watery-like festers under hl'!r
them often with a fine piece of sand eyes, and on her chin, then after II. f(!jW'
paper. ~,days it would dry down in scaly, wbJte

To clean and renew the shine of acabs. In the daytime she was qu~te
.... tJ ,. ~ .."h wIth .~_ ....nrr)·J,me and would dig and s~rat\"'"

E Ignorant of ourselves,
B~g often our own harms, which

the wise powers
Deny us for our good: so find profit,
By losing your prayers.

-Shallespeare.

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOUSEWI\· ES.

potatoes with the salmon alld
white of an egg, well beaten.
in egg and crumbl aud ~ ry in
fat. ,

Baked 8almon.-Take a small can of
salmon, three eggs and two tnble,'poon
fuls of butter. Drain the salmon,
'flake carefully, season witb salt and
pepper and mix with the three eggs,
hard.coolted and chopped fine, and (,lie
and a fourth cups of bread crumbs.
Soften with a ~lalf cup of milk or
water, add the butter and form in~o
a loaf. Bake twenty minutes.

I ,

WHAT TO EAT.

: .

Salmon, canned, or If one is for·
tunate enough to live where they may
be procured fresh, are one of our
most satisfactory fisb. They are sO
many nice ways of serving It that a
few may be reminders. As a salad
with a chopped pickle and a bit of cel
ery and dressing it is universally liked.

Salmon Loaf,-Shred with a fork
a can of salmon, pour off the all and
set aside. Add one egg, three-fourths
of a cup of mila, salt, two tablespoon
fuls of butter, and three-fourths of a
cup of bread crumbs. Mold in a loaf,
put into a pan and pour over the oil;
bake half an hour and serve with to
mato sauce. A cup of strained tomat~

seasoned witb red pepper. oloves and
onion. Pour aropnd the loaf and
aecve.

When the freuh fie.'h Is obtainable,
which Is, of course, sa very superlur
to the Canned, try broiling a salmon
steak. Dry It well, aM dred~e w:lth
flour, then lay on a well·buttered
broiler or gridiron, If using an Iron,
turn with a broad·bladed knffe and
an egg whisk on top to prevent its'
breaking. When cOQked to a light
brown. l~y on a hot.pIMter,seasOi!
With pep~r and salt a.nd· serve at
once.

SaIJ1'l(mOorCjuettbs,-Tbell~may be
'made' from 113ft-over· a1.1mot:: 'When it
lUis beeD serv/ild pUlin. To balf a can
ot salmon add iI. cup of bread crumb"
and peppel'll.11d salt. Mix t'Wo maShed

C'~u I

...... 111 ..- ~~,·Uil'\ \lI1 ~~ ~i~!l:1 ILl !!w .........lf-!I:\ .... &!"dust· . ~\
CL little !"uLLer-. l:)J.~tI··~ U LV mixture of thlf~c I,DflO 'Jf.i,zlr.e :l~.ft .'

maL';) sauce. of sweet oil.
Liver In Cssserole.-La.rd the liver Dip a sperm candll' in tbe hot starch

and lay It on a bed of diced vegeta·· just. before taking oft' tbe stove. or add
bles, A. few stalks of C'elery, a small a piece of paraffin as lar~e as a pea.
turnip, one carrot, a.n onion.and bits It lceeps the starch from sticltlng.
of salt pork. Add two cups of stoclt A shoe case to hold half a dozen
or boiling water, two cloves, a spr'lg (1ll.1rs of shoes and sUppers is almost
~, parsley and a fourth of a bay leaf. an indlspem'able addition to the Inside
Cover and cook until the vegetables of the closet door. The sboes are 0.1·
ar~ tender. Serve from the dish. A ways In pairs and can be fOllnd In tbe
little fiollr may be added for thicken· dark.
in~, if desired. As a perspiration deodorant soda Is

! excellent. It Is used dusted Oil like
powder.

To prevent the !lInk pipE' f, om clog·
ging. use plent)' of washing soda In
hot water once a week.

ON'T hunt after trouble, but
look for success,

YOU'll !lnd what you look for. don't loolt
~) for cllstress.
If you see but your shnilow, remember. I

.: pray,
'1'11at the sun Is still shinIng. but you're

" In the way.
:Oon't grumble. don't bluster, don't

dream and don't shirk.
Don't think of your worries. but think

of your worll.
/1'he worries will vanish, the work will be
) done.

I No man sees his shadow who faces the
,BUn. -'roday·s.

WAYS OF SERVING LIVER.

....'"

'1'0 many this plebeian dish will not
appeal, but we can oIlly feel sympathy
for those who miss the good things
that may be served alone and in com·
bination with liver.

For minced liver simmer the m~at

in water for twenty·five minutes. Then
drain and chop finely. Add two onions
chopped and pepper and salt. Return
to the saucepan and cover with cold
water and cook twenty minutes; thpD
add enough bread crumbs to make it
thick. Make a border of mashed pota
toes around a platter /tnd pour the
minced liver in the cent~r.

Liver with bacon Is the most com·
man way of serving liver. Parboil the
slices of liver, drain and roll in flour.
Have a few slices of bacon fried untll
crisp; remove them and add an onion,
cook untU yellow, then remove and
add the liver. Brown well on both
sides, and when well cooke.! place on
the platter and garnish with the ba
con and rings of fried onion.

Bacon and small pieces of liver
placed alternately on skewers, then
baked in the oven is another dainty
way of serving liver.

RoasteC: Llver.-Cut little slits In a
fresh calf's liver and put Into these
slits small pieces of fat salt pork cut
into strips. If :you have, and can use.
1'4 larding needle, this may be done
very neatly. Allow the liver to 11e
In the following mixture for an hour;
The julce of one lemon, one table
spoonful of oUve oil, a slice of onion,
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar, tbree
cloves, a halt a bay leaf dndso.lt and
pepper. Turn frequently while soak
ing. Drain and wrap In buttered pa
per and roast for an hour and a half.
longer If the IJver weighs very much.
When nearly lilone remove the paper,
dredge ...Hb ",... ~ .f...l II J;j.- .....- ~

OME say that we should
to live

And some say Live to eat,
But loOk ILt it which ever way,

".ris tl;ue. to live, we eat.

1r(6J[nKrrtrCClliJR:lTIl
cr~IQ)[lTll[1r·_~
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WOOLEN DRESS GOODS

are the Exclusive Agents

the Roya1 W orce~er and

Bon Ton C()r~et:;. Note the cut

vf AdjuS'll,) C~or;:ets for large ladies

We ha \'e a complete assortment of
$ty:es and priceso

Priced from 75c to $3050

\

H. B. Hamilton

For District AUorney, 3fd Judicial Dis1rid

H, B, Hamilton, nominee for Di:-;tripl Attorney in the Third Ju(lIeial Districl
which comprises the cOlin ties of Utero, Lincoln, Torrance and Dona Ana was ad,
mitted to the Ne\y Mex-Jco Bar;" 11'2(IQ ~sL"';Q"t;l('edlar ..jn~_ r4'i,{Iii'l--

.... ~. • ~ I.. ...... "~pn a reo ~ lnro r: . """. lllO\-. ,- -.", , ~,',' " 1 I., \1' An, UJ[ I Ul\ 'IL\,Ol'l punHamilton was born In ,IU::;"UUII anI ('3rl'.'",jl n· l.\\," eXlcu 1.. ~J,~j.1Il~'__ n v'IUt,nCO

Il1 both Mi~souri and the new state of New l\iexico. IIi" fat her II. B. Hamilton
during his lifetime was one of the best known attorneys in New ;\Iexico and was
judge of the Fifth District of New Mexico, Hurr.phrey Hamil ton was married in
1898 at Roswell to Lo\'i A. Wetmore. He is well qualified for the office he seeks
being thoroughly conversant with Ihe laws of New Mexico and speaks Spanish
fluently,

\Ale have a very large stock of wool
en dress goods and you will find

them at d very low price In all the new weaves and shades

Knit Toques, for the little folks in all colors and stnpes.
Priced f!~om 25c to 75c

"If It's Not Good, We Will Make It Good"

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
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" . tr aI', ( PI al Ill,.., I H. " PP( I II ,Ill , ••••/1".,. ".. •• p,.. ....,'.m".~".JlI ".""."'.J1'." "...,.~,.~,.~puhlI(' lar,d<; It lljrlled 1()()SI~:l IIIlOlJl-' I ' I) . I I' I !o.~"o~!..~ :-: :.0- ~••.!.!.••.!.!o••.!!.:.!. !O:;!.:.!!.:.!.~:-:. . 't HO\\lIlg ('n'v lIlt II I II' (11(' I.I ..:." ~ "."' --.rI rI.~ cf fI rI."'''.--. ,. ..
l:lni.{ tbat II Wlluld gl\'p allvthIn~ II', L' 'I fI' \'\' II II I. t rt~·~
~tO\l Th{';ad", about till' pl;i,IICI,-,pe\rIa1o 1/'(.1' la ,Pl'. )'1: \\~'II :~:; Th C· T d· C
lalltl,; 11';1",(,d I,v til(' Il'rritorlll'V ur(> to tillC II) tll

l
ma:1' :111 111

1
1\'(>,"tl)2:atll,11I

1
(:) e arrlZOZO ra log .' 0

' • all' al'l'f'"fl'( I \\" ~llI'l Illl\,'" I 1(' ••• .•
·!lI)\\llont"ll IlIlllk" or tlw Lalld III . J I' I' '1'1 .~~~

(' II (('('11 pi . Ilall ',-.('11:111' II. 1(' ••~
1IIIIIIni..;..;illllI'J at ~:\llt:L F(" IIII'i· .' If:

:,"\."; \\pre ·J""\1"hl til (;lrIl/II/" :-.-:
il'lItall\', 1!l".,I' hll"k,,; ,,110\,' I"nl .~,. ..."

, "hen' t II('\' had a "('allll;:' llt':III'l' ~...
111111 lIl'll':I'.1 I!.l~ 1'1111111, whll I' :1 , "1 '1' I !.C.

, . /11,,11('(> III I II' Ill':Ll·('.\ :1.'''11' illl' \\('11' ...",
('I'illt ad,IJlI"1J III f!lf' ]l('IIJIII'\ali,' ' . . . :-:~

l.o 11l:d 0\'1'1' 1:1 tilt' :-'1:'11 III ~:.!I)(1 til ..."
lilli,,,. Ira.., ,21; Illli.11 Ijl'"" 101 : Ill' ~t.~

\\ :, i I t \II' a l' t i', II II" Iii t' :.: rill I' I j 1\1'\ .. w

, " i 1,1i (' dII III ; I i 11 ~ 11 .: iIi,. 11(':11 I\' :t1 i I ~:!
1;"11'] \\':1"; !lIl'1li."IIf>,j.

· , It land 1!"11 i, 11-1 ~11:)d (1)1' 11.)111'- ,.~
"0"

';'padill!.!; I,· I ill' :an,],; 011 t iiI' phil!' DEMOCRATIC HALLY ~;~

1":1';11'1'1 \",1 \l('\il'll, It i- ·,1"111 ~~~
•••

',"1('(> a..; III Ie!, land a, S·I1'IiII"11 .\ I)('111(11'1':11 iI' r'IIi,\ \\:1' l,pld III ~:~
•••

! .'11::1 :":1 \1· \\'. " \I\,j lllll:,I,1.' (':<1 ri!.lIzll 1111 '1'11",1:1',' ('\('llIll..' II~ ...."

',1'1>1'111"(""1'1' 11"ll1ill(" i'lIl' !!(l\'(>~II', tl,i" \\(,pl- ill He.d·, !T:dl :d \\I,il'li ,.,.
I' :oTl.1 111' 1 )lI'I~1l I'atll:' 1':11'"11,, II.B, 1'"1'1':':11";1111 , t :11:di,J:d,' 1"11' ('/)11- ;:~".,.
ill' \'.11":11 II" \\'1Il'k,;. hold :2~, l'j:;,:;:2 . !!'I.'>";, )0;.('. dl'1~..JI':I, l'illld:t1al(' 1'111' ;:~

, ....~
1"11''' of tl':'I'i:I'I i:rl hlld Ill' t1.~·"I': r.;Plltl'lJ:lnt (;IlVb !lfll' :lll<! .\;,·ill \, ~:~",."

:1111(''; :I'" IIlllt,l, !:rll') :I,; ifl 1)(ld 1..\' i \\'!lite, (' alldid:tl(, fill' Sllpt III Sl'!\- ~:~

tI. (). 1'.\:1',,11111 '11' Fl'allk A, !JIIIJ-! flOj" addrp""rd:l f:tirly 11I1'~p ('JO\\<! ",' ~:~

:'1'11. Alld r"III,\'ill":; 11ll' 1'('I'ord'" r;tiz('11S, The rollll\\ilig lJHd'llill!.!;I~:~

· i:.:ht slrai:.:l.t. tlll'OII!dl, it j,; fOlilld i tIll' ('uIllhdalcs left 1'111' Lill""lll hy' ~i~

· hat twe-third- of all thcstatl' larllb' fI\lto where tllP ('ountv ('on\'!'rdion I (:~
l . • •••

I,OW Ipa;;pd, III'I' Il'a;;ed hy J)P!no- I \Val' in f'(>S:-;iOll, :l('('1l11l111wiE d 1ly 1 ri••

I'rat,ol' ",o-('ulll'd PI'O/!;rr",,,i\'e I{p· i(;eor~e CII'il'l,. ,~:;

puhlican;;, It is plain !lOW why, DEER SEASONOPENED ;i~
\11', MrDonald wants to he go\'em- _. ~:~

Ill' why hi:; foreig;n cattle harons arc The decr season openell Sunday ;:~

,pending 110 ll1\1ph money to clert {'.nd will continuc for one month,
him. It is said that there arc more deer

1'1 tIt f T 'f' in New 1\1pxico than ever before
Ie grea H a e 0 exas IS a a,r! and that ~he re is one for ever votel'

sample of how the' state Janels can I ' .1 t't TI I
1Il • Ie ern ory. lei e are a so

he squandered and was ted, Texas. m '1 d t k tl' ore grouse, qual an ur 'ey 1 an
(lne of the great states in the un . f
· • 10 ormer years.Ion) IS now practically without pub- _
lic lands of any great degree of val- -If you wear Tailor Made clothes
ue. The big cattle owners got the see H, .K Alexander, your ho.me m

tailor he will gUl\rantee you satisrac-llR
bulk of them, millions of them we!'e tion in quality and price at the Elite ~:!
given away for a state capitol that Tailoring Parlor. ~)....., ... ".",.~ "'."'.nv ,." ,.P........~~...
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METAlllt "EELS
AND "gUNTERS
No More .. Run·Ove!''' Shoes, No More ,

Tearln,g Off Huls
for All Mlaers. R.Uroad Men.

Axemea !Sad Q••rrymeo
ean no,., wear metallic heels which Bre lighter t1lan
leather. Support the hee1D Bnd counters and double
the wear In work shoes. Don't bny another pa4' of
.hoes unlell3 they're fitted with metallic b~ But
don't walt, have them put on the shoes you're wear.
inr now. A cobbler can lit them. U your daler
illn't supplied, write us. Free bookletD. .
UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO. • BOSTON, MASS.
II§-.

CARE'y' ACT' laull.1I.1l4waterrl!lhtG.~( onto ontty on BI ood
.• :&1'I'or proJect In ~otot ern

nnnuiillnstalln1ents. AJ.e::t~"?;Iil:r·~~~:t·r~.r'k~~~3
teed. WARO ARBIGATION 00" R1chllold, Idli~

The Army of
Constipation
I. Growinfl Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE •
LIVER PILLS are
responsible - they
notonlygive relief
- they penna
nentlycure COli
stipaliCio. Mil·
lions lise
them for
Biliousness,
liidi,ellloD, Sick Headache. SaDow Skin.
SMALL PiLL, SMALL DQSE, SMALL PlUGE.

Genuine must bear Signature

~;qf

No evll dooms us hopelessly ex
cept the evll we love and desire to
contlnue.-George Eliot.

Sooner or later most of us get what
we deserve.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREB
Sond 20 stamp for live samples of my very chola

est Gold l!Imbob.ed Birthday, Flower and Motto
Post Cards; beButlful colors and loveliest designs.
Art Post Card ClUb, 7UI Jackson St., ~'opeka., KaJl!3~

In Cold Storage.
"I am afraid, your honor, this priS'

oner Is a bad egg."
"H'm' Then we'd better put him In

the cooler."

1l.f6l10reJ
":Sbtle~PoJi6lteT
Flncl!lt In Quality. Largeot Dn Varlot1lJ

Thoy meet every requirement tor clean1ns o.ii~
polishing shoes of all ldndlJ and colors.

GILT EDGE tho only Iodlell shoo dre!8lno
thD.t positively contains OIL. Blacks and PoUahcl
Indies' and chlldren'o boots and ohoes, .blue.
wltbout rubbinll, 250. "French Glons," 10c.

DAND Y combination tor cleaning andp'oUablllll
all kinds ot ruDllotor tan OhOOlJ, 250. "Star' flUO, 100.

ELITE combination for gon.t1omen ,.. bo to.k"
prldo In bavlng tbolr shoes look A,!. Restoro3 color
nnd lustro to all blncle oboes. Follah with n brnah".
or cloth, 2U conts. "Daby Elite". •.. \0 cents. •

It. va".•"'''.'''''.P_'r"~'~ .' ;t - -.~~.• :iII.SUI' ' :",~"""" ', ..... ~~
"""". < ~;""Q:~';'If"~'(JlJl'6»r~hiijirj(/e in-OtliiD~.701

• fl111 size pa.clmge. r
WHITTEMORE BROS. &. CO.

~O.200lAlbany 8t., Co.mb"~dcl !lot .e,..
The de8t and Laruest Manu ac UTei'D QT

Shoe Polishes in thA orld. .

A failure at first mak"s us esteem
final success.

A family in Minnesota that now en·
joys Postum would never have known
how good it is it the mother had been
discouraged by the failure of her
first attempt to :oreparfJ it. Her son
tells the story:

"We had never used Postum till last
spring when father brought home a
package one evening just to try it. We
had heard from our neighbors, and in
fact everyone who used it, how well
they Uked it.

"Well, the next morning Mother
brewed it about five minutes, just as
she had been In the habIt of doing
with calfee without paying special at
tention to the directions printed on
the package. It looked weak and
didn't have a very promisIng color, but
nevertheless father raised his cup
with an air of exceptancy. It certain·
ly did give hIm a great surprise, but
I'm afrald It wasn't a very pleasant
one, for he put down his cup with a
look of disgust.

Mother wasn't discouraged though,
and next morning gave it another trial
letting it stand on the stove till bbll:
Ing began Rnd th<.n letting .it boil for
fifteell or twenty minutes, and this
time we ~ ere all so pleased with It
that we helve used it ever since.

"Father was a ~onfirmed dY6peptio
ana a cup of colfee was to him Uke poi·
son. 80 he never drinks it any more.
but drinks Postum regularly. He isn't
troubled with drspepsia. now and Is
actually growing flit, and I'm sure
Postum Is tile cause of it. Ali. the chll·
dren are allowed to drink It and theY
are perfect pictures ot health." NaIne $100 CASH and a llarrol,tfunl.llYOllfll
given by Postum Co., :BatHe CrMk, recol;'ltigOllrt.lltllt. Be:atrJ~::~~JI~~g:~~tlf:r
Micb RrutltTIOAn!lJ'outfit 'freolllbsltli'elY no other eX~OIi.ll!l·

• • 0 .l1i, BtoX 644, Albuquorqu.e N M'
ReM the l1ttle bO'lk, "'The Road to _~ . . •. ..• , ~

W.e.nvill..e..... In pkga. "There's a reasoIl.." ~A &U1),S'. ~~I~~ 1r.1i~
Ever rend tb., aMove lettert A DeW I ----'----- .. :x::. ' .' . Weak SarI! .~

pn.c'. appear. from 'time to thne, They I" .. ... ......, .. ..' ,
are ,gentd"., true, and fuil of kumn 0 . . '.
JDt0re.t.. W. N. U" tH::NVSRf NO. 3~1911.

A HIT
What She Gained by Trying Again.

Insurance Agent-I'd Uke to write a
policy on your life.

Mr. Brighton Early-Better not. I
was born under a lucky star. If you'd
Insure me today it's ten to one I'd die
tomorrow.

THEN THE AGENT FLED.

Lingering.
"Did you have a trial before you

hanged that horse thief?"
"We sure did," replied Piute Pete.

"He was a mighty bad man 'Uld we
wanted to give him all the unllleJ.B-'
a.nt suspense possible."

COLT DISTEMPER
(bn be bandled verY easily. 'l'he DIck Bra cured, cmd all otbet'il1Jll
eemootable1nom"tfur how"expo.ed,"l<opi!rom haVing tho dJ5.

o by us ng SPORN'S LIQUID DISTEldl'ER OURE. Glvo Ollltho wnguo or In feed. Aero oc tho blood and expels gol'll1ll O!:
..II forms ofdistemper. Bellt remedy ever known tor mal1l3ln foaL

I
On.. bottle gu..mnteed to cure one caoo. OOD and el a bottle, OlIanci
,10':'own ot dragglsUonnd horneSlldoolero. or cent oxpre:Jltl.a1d bYmnnutacturers. Out shown how to poultice throats. Our trdIi>
Booklotglveoeverythlng. Local Bgenta VI_ted. LD.rgeot oolllnC
horue remedy Inexlntenoo-nvelvo yenrs. <9

SPONg MEDICAL CO•• CbeIIIJatl IIIId BacterlolcllJil<l. Qoahen. 'ndoo U. S. A.

True Philosophy.
To have what we want Is riches,

but to be able to do without is power.
-George Macdonald.

No Doubt About It.
"Do you consider yourself good

enough for my daughter?"
"I am if, as you say, she is like

you."

Red Cross Bag Blue, all blue, best bluing
value in the whole world, makes the laun
dress smile.

FrIendship ia the fiower of a mo
ment, and the fruit of tlme.-Kotze
b~e.

Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup tor Chlldreu
teething, Boftens the gUIDS, reduces Infiamwa.
tlon, Illla.;ys pa.In, cures wind eoUc, 250 a. bottle.

A mule seldom kicks without cause,
but a man is different.

A spraying of the currant and other
small fruit bushes w111 help.

Canning fruits and vegetables has
become a great industry in certain sec·
tions of the country.

A Uttle nitrate of soda worked in
well with the soil around the roots
w11l keep things going.

In trimming trees the wound made
by cutting ott a 11mb close to the
trunk w111 soon heal over.

It pays to pack fruit in clean bas
kets for the local market and it pays
also to wrap them in paper.

Just as soon as possible after rasp·
berry picking is the time to look after
the old canes among the new ones.

The small grower w111 find it ex
pensive, and in the long run unsatis·
factory, to use both the barrel and the
box.

Do not be stingy of water for the
plants. Soak them plenty or:ce or
twice a weeir:, and don't d-Ibble once
a day.

Grapes must be left on the vines un
t!: fullY ripe and sweet if they ard to
be enjoyed, for they improve but Uttle
after picking.

Modern orchardlng frvors low·hel\d
ed tl"ees, for the reason that the work
of picking, pruning an~ spraying is
thus made much easier and cheaper.

There are three kinds of packs, that
is, ways of arrangIng apPles in boxes
-the straight or parallel, the diagonal
al.ld the offset. ;fhe diagonal is the
pack in most common u<le and is the
best in the majority of cases,

The quantity 0' raspberry, blackl.er
ry and other SDu!.l1 fruits can be
doubled if you wlll bend down the
canes and branches rOW unt11 the ends
touch the earth, Where tlley should be
securely fliSteMd bya stone o~ pe$.

Set Out Gooseberrleo.
September Is a good month to set

out gooseberries.

I
.J
J

1

APPLES PACKED IN BARRELS

(By F. L. ROBINSON,)
To make a barrel-header such as

can be quickly rigged, use a plank or

Header Can Quickly Be Constructed
by Using Piece of Scantling Reach·

Ing to Shed.

For bulbs to keep well over winter
alld grow well the following spring or
summer when they are planted they
r"ust have spel'\al care befor~ storing.
First, as soon as the stalks have been
killed by frost cut them off a few inch,
es above the ground. The bulbs or
tubers will have matured before this
tim,' and theY cannot secure more
nourishment from the frosted and dead
stems. Injury may result if the frost
ed stems are allowed to remain. Let
the bulbs and tubers remain In the
soil till late in the fall or till just be'
fore the ground beglI:s to freeze hard.
The; will keep better in their natural
home In the soil, und.1r normal mois
ture conditions, than they w11l out of
the soil. If the soil becomes very wet
after the first frosts, then it will be
better to dig them immediately.

Select bright, clear weather for dig·
ging the bulbs. Begin the work in the
morning after the dew 1s off the dead
grass. Lift the clump or single bulb
with a garden spade, being careful not
to Injure any of the underground
parts, shake off any excess of adher·
ing soil and lay the tubers and bulbs
on the dry ground for sunning. If the
ground is wet or very damp place dry
straw or leaves unde" them so that
they will dry on all sides. At night
protect them with straw, canvas or
some covering to keep out dampness
and prevent possible freezing. Uncov·
er them each morning for exposure to
air and sun and let them cure in this
manner from three to five days. Be
sure that any soil that may be remain·
Ing on them Is perfectly dry before
they are placed in storage.

To (:,row Well Foll.owlng Spring WLen
They Are Planted They Mu,"~ Be

Given Specl,,! Care.

KEEi"INGBULBS OVER WINTER

-,,
I

I

11~,

Individual Brands of Apples.

ha.....es their value in the big markets
in the east. It Is claimed that a large
grower of fancy apples at Hood River
now places the mongram of a prom'
inent New York hotel on a large por
tion of his crop. This is done by
pasting perforated paper labels con
taining the monogram on the cheek
of the apples whlIe green. When the
fruit colors In the sun the words are
left In red nn a green background, and
the whole design has the appearance
of having been stamped on in dainty
Ink.

Culture of FruIt Trees.
The reason fruit trees planted in

fence corners and out of the way
places do not thrive generally may be
found in the fact that they are not
cultivated.

It a man sells fruit of which he Is
ashamed then he should throwaway
his stencil and conceal 0.11 evidence
of his l wnershlp.-------

Soil for Orchards.
It the orchard has been cultivated

up to this time It may be sown broad
cast with any of the crops for gather·
ing nitrogen, such as clover, field peas
or barley.

It is a great mistake tll pick out the
poorest soil on the place on which to
plant the orchard. Th~ best is nOV1
too goud.

Spraying F.'ult Trfles.
If your neighbor's orchard has been

sprayed at ltmst twice during the sea'
)Ion it w111 Interest you to compare
fh~ quality and quantity of hIs fruit
WIth yours, if yours has not been
8:pt~y"ed.

It yqur orchard pToduces poor fruit
yot.nn~ybe s11re there is a reaSOn and
)"oUOUglwtofind it,

Late Cabbage.
The late cabbage will need cloBe at

tention for the next month. Clean
tillage Is essential and nitrate of soda
may be necessary ttl secure a rapid
growth. Use about 100 pounds per
acre and apply broadcast. A second
application of nitrate may be profit
able. There are probably very few in
stances where it will not be profit·
able to nse nitrate of soda on either
early or late cabbage.

MONOGRAMS ON CHOICE FRUIT

Calla Lily.

says Park's Floral Magazine. If you
have a large tuber, and you wish largo
flowers, then use a large pot. If you
want a dwarf plant, use a small pot.
The size of the plant and the flowers
are largely governed by the size of the
pot. When a plant falls to develop
properly, It ilf mostly because the soil
is sour or unfit for the growth and
development of the plant.

When a calla has bloomed in the
house during the winter, it should be
kept watered until summer, then
bedded out In r. sunny situation in the
garden. There let nature care for it
IlIttil fall, when it should be repotted,

NEW MEXlOO

A New Jersey woman Is said to
have been Inoculated with rabies by
being hit by a bullet which passed
thrOugh a mad dog. Fast thing, the
germ that can hook onto II. bullet.

The people of Charleston, S. C., are
jubilant because fifteen babies were
born there In one night recently.
Charleston may be expected to Imme
diately apply for the taking of a new
census.

The kaiser's only daughter is 18, of
a sunny disposition, and will marry
whom she chooes. Other recommen
dations may be had by addressing her
father at his Berlin residence.

A "punch in the jaw" dellvered by
a wife laid her husband up for twen
ty-two weeks. With a passion, for ex·
act detail, he also reports that the
third vertebra was displaced one·slx
teenth of an inch...

A Chicli,g6 doctor is quoted as say·
tng that 60 percent. of the dogs that
bite people ate lnfect6J with rabies.
Then the popular'impression that be
ing bitten bY a, 'mad dog is fatal seems
to b£i, prett~tbOrough1y refuted, inas·
much as nO' r(l.bl~s (lpidemf~~ong hu
man supje(j~shiJ~bee~l'eP"\It~7\

. . _ _ __ ';: '_ _ _', t~

A man in New Yorlt \tbob'as
achieved an intetnutiOMI reputatfon
as an inventive engineei" while out on
bail on a charge of larceny; ;now goes
to jail for two years andM" months.
The state can well affotd'toJsee that
he has leisure in captl\iLtyt'o go .on.
with his invent1uns. ..

.".;.-....',~------

Because her husband Wssed her
only twice a day during their honey·
moon a New York lady has applied
for a divorce. Probably they were
stingy little klsBes, too.

Out at Omaha a debating society has
decided that the horse Is more desir
able than the automobile. The so
ciety must be made up of people who
get wages Instead of salaries.

A Phllhdelpllia woman gets a dl·
vorceta~her than live in Chloago.

~ Quoting' George Ada: "Somebody
must HVCi here." However, the time
from l?.h11ltC\e1phla to New Y<Jrk has
been <:11.': td less than two hours.

A kind-hearted New Jersey yard·
master held a freight car five weeks
on a siding because a thrush had
built her nest on one of Its trucks.

Danger from rabies would be greatly
minimized if all dogs were given
plenty of co}d water to drink.

In 100 years the summer clad man
will look back with horror on the
coated man of today.

Anybody who wants a coat of tan
this summer ought, to be able tv
achieve his heart's desire.

A New York judge has decided that
a woman Is not entitled to alimony
when she makes her husband cook his
own breakfast. Hoorayl

Senator Clark nas a $125,000 pipe
organ in his mansion, but when It
comea to music we have no doubt
that the senator prefers ragtime.

Austria is to charge Its tobacco
smokers $15,000,000 more a year. Its
ob~ect Is not to cure them of smoking,
either.

A Massachusetts man was choked
to death by his celluloid collar. An
other argument for the modern, up
to-date rag stltler.

Why swat the files yourself when
you can keep a pet toad to attend to
the fly swatting depal tment?

There are 'Worse occupations, too, on
a hot day than that of eating iced
cantaloupes.

Lee B. Chase, ~dltor and PUbllahtlf'l.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

Speaking of high soclety, a six foot
New York man is to' marry a sever
foot girl.

Anatole France says that all wafts FALL CARE FOR CALLA LILY
doomed to perish. Meanwhile. Ewat ----the fiy! Size of Plant and Flowers Are Largely

Governed by Size of Pot in
Which Placed.

Dur~i, ~ this weather the softer the
driuk the better.

It Is the early bird, too, that gets a
look at the bird-men.

CARRIZOZO,

Clever Little Trick Performed by Past
Ing on Perforate~ Paper Before

A professor of chemistry stof./ped a APPI~color.
runaway horse by dashing ammonia
into Its face. There's a device that A story comes rom Oregon to the
might be tried on runaway husbands. effect{ that the b fruit growers In

...._. ....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili••iIII!!lI .ti.hia•t .f.le.•cII11loBllija..rip.Iij••jii!J.\llijIP.:. lR"OIIIIII~••ra1•••_ •••••Ii.i
"Wheat from an ancient Egyptian ograms , ,en· Packing Apples In Barrels.

tomb" has been successfully planted scantling with one end under a stud
In Colorado, so good wheat must have reaching to the shed plate and nailed
been &elected by the cute Arab guldefl temporarily in place. The barrel to
who put it in the tomb. be headed forms the fulcrum. Don't

press fruit too hard.
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THE ROAD TO LEARNING.

The, Flavour
of

Post
Toasties

Is so distinctly pleasing
that it has won the liking
of hoth youngQ and"old
who never before cared"
much for cereal food' of
ani kind. 0 :

Served l direct from the
package:".ctisp and fresh.ana.... ,"

..4;t&" i.\l~'mol'Y LingersU '
j. 'I: .' .. " .. .

u ".". .
Piilt\l:ti Cereal Cotnpatl.y, Ul,

. ,cBattlo Cree~, Micli.

n. Quiz-Did the learned profeos01"
explain the matter on which you wero
in doubt?

De Witt-Yes, but he used ouch un
famlUar language that rll have to go
around tomorrow and get him to er,
plain hln explanation. '

How to Find' fault.
Find fault, when y6p must find

fault, In private; an~,_oom0 time
after the offense, rather tha.ll at the
time. The blamed are leso ~inQ1ined

to resist when they are blamed 'WIth
out witneooos; both parties are oalm
er and the accused party la struok
with the forbearl}nce of the accuser,
who has seen the fault and watched
for a private and proper tJm~ r tor
mentioning It. {

\
Wifely Sarcasm. ( ,

"I bear they are wearing nothIng
but old clothes at Plunkvllle-under·
the-Peak. That's the place f91' you to
go, wite,"

"Yea. I can take seven trun1l:s of
old clothes. If old clothes ar~ th.
racket, I can make a splurge."

WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink
ham'sVegetableCompound

Elwood, Ind.-"Your rexnemes havo
cured me and I haveonly taken six
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta

ble CompouncL ' I
was sick three
months and could
not walK. I suf
fered a.U· the tbne.
The doctors said I
could not get well
without an opera.
tion, for I could
hardly stand the
pains in my sides
especially my righ~

.. one, and down my
G right leg. I began

to feel better when J bad taken oDI,
lone bottle of Compound, but kept on.
as I was afraid to st'JP too soon/'-Mra.
SADIE MULLEN', 2728 N. B. St., E!,..
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with
a.n operation or drag out 21 sickly,
half-hearted existence, missing three..
fourths of the joy of living, when ther
can find health in Lydia. E. Pinkham's
V~getable Compound?

For thirty Iears it has been tb,flj
fltandard remeay fOl female ills, a~d
has cured thousands of women whO
have been troubled with such au,..
ments as displacements, infia1'QID.atioJ!,
ulcera.tion, fibroid tumors, irregnlarl;"
ties, periodic pains, backache, indfge~
tiOD, and nervous prostration. rl
If you have the slightest dou~t

that LXdia E. Pinkham's Vege
table uompound will help you,
wrIte to Mrs. Pinkham at Lnm,
Mass.z for advice. Your letter
will ue absolutely co~dw.tlal,
and the ad ~ ice free. ,

o

,I

-". ~\. ,,~ ............

Clrc'ulatlng Libraries.
It Is absolutely Impossible to say

,Just when the first circulating Ubrary
was opened. If there was ever a rec
ord of the Important event. It Is lost.
We know that during the middle ages
stationers used to lend books on hire.
and here, no doubt, we have the germ
of the modern circulating library. One
Samuel Fancourt started a 'real cir
culating Ubrary In England about tho
year 1740, but it appears that the Peo
ple were not ready for It, since It
soon faUed. Similar instltutlons at
Bath and London, seme ten years
later, seem to have succeeded, and
from that time the circulating library
began to get a foothold, not only in
England. but In other European coun.
tries.

t
'\ :"':':., ,.,,,:..J,,,_

CHAPTER IV.

,
Count Von Fltz, Whoso FllrtatlouG Etl~ijlpadca Were dlacuaaed on All Sfdea.
hIghly colored picture of the ba.llet White at necle and throat, and tho
girls, "there be no~lng like thlo at soft gray rlbbono tying her bonnet
home." beneath her chin, W3S a marked con·

"Why," Lucy said, looking at the trast to the dashlug beauties he knew.
picture, "see the ladles In the raIny But with all her simplicity of manner
day skirts '" she had that Indefinable quaUty called

"I see the ladles," Medders said, "charm," which may not be acquired
drlly, "but where are the sldrts? through the donning of gaudy ro.lment
Verily, daughter, °they muot havo and the heightening of the color of
feared a flood." the cheeks. nor by any of the extran·

"Perhaps," Lucy offered, seeing that eouo aids to beauty which need not bo
her father viewed the picture with die- particularized here. And such charm,
approval, "perho.pa It Is a blblico.l also. may not be lost at any moment
scene." by the one possessing It. Charm In R

"Nay, daughter. It It were, more woman 10 l1ke magnetism In a man.
people would be buying Bibles." It manifests Itself unconsclolL!lly and

Medders turned from the picture, naturally, BO that others measure tho
and his attention was caught by tho possessor by It and not by his or her
statuette of the Venuo de MUo. He appearance.
looked at It Intently. Harry drew her toward him, still

"ThIs Is a sad sight, daughter," ha holding her hands. There was no
remarked. mistaking his wish. Lucy, unsophist!·

"Because her atilis are broken. fa. cated though she was, understood him.
"Nay, Harry," Lucy said. "Theether?" Lucy naked, Innocently, not un·

derstandlng that her father was ex. know I do not think a girl should btl
pressing a d1sl1ke to such works or kissed before she is wedded."
art. "Peradventure she broke them (TO BE CONTINUED.)

oir trying to hook her dress In tho
back," she continued, merrUy.

"She hath no dress to hook," Med·
del'S said, solemnly. "But, aside from
these, the place hath a ooemly look."

From the hallway came g~ldlng In
the sorrowful figure of Socrates Prim·
mer. He cauJtht his breath sharply at
sight of Lucy, and then advanced. witb
bls hands outstretched.

"Ah, my poor, poor cousin Lucy!"
he walled.

"Oh, cousin Socrates!" 1..ucy cried.
"How nice of thee to come,"

Medders looked on with kindly
amusement. He had long Imown of
Primmer's unrequltted attachIfient for
Lucy, and to hlm It seemed that tho
009t course to pursue was to allow
Primmer to weep It out. Primmer
lo01eed mournfully at Lucy and sald:

"As Rlley might nave written:

True to the Death.
Not long sInce the driver Of the en.

gina on O11e of the ljelglan Unos or
railWaY saw a large dog on the' road.

"Now my heart Is full of IIOrfOw and my way between the metale. ae put on
soUl would fain ~elilne the whistle, Yet It did not moYa, but

For aMther te.tloW'!! courting that old onl"!" stood and barked furiously lit the
IJwccthellt\ ot mine,"

approllChlngengine. Stin on, on, on.
"But/, Lucy'stl1ilad. "lam Jiut old; Cam~ the train, and sUll there stoOd

t\nd I a:tI1 fiottht ,sw~elbetU't, eO<laln thE! dog. nU)J"a furious than before. The
SOcrates.'· train passed, nIid At the M:lltt stMloh

. "VerUY, 'S()c~'i1tes." Meddars saId, It w..s Jioticed that Ii Dart ot l'1 dte~g
"thou wouIdst make a poor sort Of Was cl1nglllg to the Wheel, guard. A
husbnnd,'WM»lU 1'l()Dtinually about 'mesSenger was sent back. when .. a

'thehOtts6. Ij;'b:ou:mIghtstdil.m»en the .de4ddhUd w~sfound. 'WhIch h~d ,:~"1.
clothes on Ironing 'day. though." dentlY fal1Jnas1eep, and 'Whom' tlte

"Don't mind tath~r. ~OUSiilSOcra· 't1oble dog tried to prot(!ct to,the ~ery
tes,d LUcrsafc:", ·'H'e doth but :leat." IMt, glviJighhY 'Very lite Il(.O'nei' th~LJS

"Harry sald for rne to tlsk tbee to ntntlh from hill trust,
'.,

\ '_.'r*.'.._ .......__... ~
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CHAPTER III.

CHAPTER II,-(Contlnued.)

t..LlCY, In Her Plain Gr:ay Dress, Was
a, M;U"ked Contr"$t t~ the Dashing
E1li!aut'ell' HeKn~w,

rnltUner's aroUnd ttie corner, I recog·
nlllle:yc,u .&8 the gentleman \1'ho figured
In that unloI'tuMt-e l1Ccldent thls1norn.
lng, anel strangely enough the milliner
sl1Ys tbt Ishe sent to tbls hbuse within
at;) .hout the perfect duplfClittl (.It my
bat, whlc:lh. Y'our aUto rttlhed."

'''Y'ellow it vas,!' int(jrrupted the Ger
;nan. "'tallow, mit ted pUIlples on it!'

('PotlDfas' not puppies, count," sai~

'~'Make yourself at bome, old cha.p,"
HaITY said. "What's that? Your bag·
gage?"

"This?" Primmer sighed, indicating
the hatbox. "This is a prooent I
bought for Lucy. I happened to see
It In the window of a store near here,
and I purchased It and had it sent to
this address. It just came, so I want
to put It away and later give It to
her with my own hands. Alas, my
poor, poor Lucy!" "

"Why-what's happened?
80 sad about Lucy'!"

"She-she-oh, my poor,
Lucy!" Primmer walled, going
Iy from the room.

"Well, wouldn't that bumb you!"
HaITy soUloqulzed. "Cousin Socrates
Is evidently allOWing his blighted af·
fectlons to aot on his lachrymal
glands. Now, looking about the room.
I expect I'd better send Venus and
the ballet girls to the attic for a much·
needed rest."

He was just about to take the ballet
girl picture from the wall, when be
was startled by an angry argument in
the hallway. One voice was that of a
woman, another that of the butler,
and the third the broken accents of
the German into whose auto Harry
had smtl.shed.

"Great guns!" he exclaimed.
"They'"e trailed me' down."

Into the room rushed the pair.
"You'" both cried.

..,Harry SWifton Is expeotlng a visit from
A,\.OS fiancee, I..Jlf'Y Medders. a Quakerell3
whom he met In the countrY. "lIla auto

Jcrashes Into another machine containing
a beautiful 'woman and a German count.
The woman's hat Is ruined and Harry
eacaDes. His sister, Caroline, arrives at
his home to play hostess. Socrates Prim
~er. couSIn of Lucy's. arrives with a.
.,at Intended as a present tor Lucy.

'f.,

--------- - -----

\_i,_.,..~,~'If' , .,1 I . '~I

r-' ~) l"f!;r!,

rlble or'that I didn't want, them here lugubrfO'.lsl;V "And hls slster will cOl!lO

~
If I werl;l guilty I could carry It o~. this moment 'to m,.-eet poor. poor

mLrIIDm ~ .. eaeUy. Thus does InnoCf'lnce get th~ Cousin Lucy."

" '0" 0Il: ~ hook:.!" Prl:mmAr led Me(\dera out L1JC1 'ES'CAPES. rA '$)' And as Lucy and her fau:.er came looked about her, wondetlngl.'7 for E) '.' ..

'. .' ,: . . &1. i~ Into the room he sUpped out the door moment, but whatever her tho,UghtIJ .... .' '.. '. .... . . ,
'. leading to tile back hallway. ' may have heen, tlley were ended sUd- . .. .

A /fOYL'ZIZATlOIY W TItEPLAY BY Wonderingly. Lucy Medders and her denly when HaITY hurrIed'ln. . E·' T·. 0
. [ , WIt,.fJUHIlItLJBITAII/J (JTTO/IAUfI?BJlCH fathel' parted the llan$1q~s,a~!len. "I'm so sorry, not to haVs"xpet you O·p. .RA·. , N

~/rll/j:;'"117C',.~~'1Y...... ~Al,/~II,,,~:'~D'T' n. A/rt:R/.'r ~,IJOt:l terscA Harry's den. Theyga20ed'ablJtitwhen you f..rrlved," he l'ald. ~lZin6 . .' .•.......'... ,... .1
"'lVY.L'-/L..L.~!::!-" i!'11v:~Lf-/\ v. /ILU£,..J/./ r 0'- them, at the steins, the b:>xlng gloveD, both her handb, whUe .Lle drew her- .. . &

~ , the pipe racks, the pictures and all self away In shyness. II

SYNOPSIS. the lady. "Now, sfr." to Harry, "I the other fittings ot a bachelor's den, "I am truly glad to see thee, Harry,
must have the hat which was sent On the table lay a dtlck of cards, I sbe told bim. "Thy house Is most
here. Mine was an Imported model a half smolted cigar, an opened box ot seemly."
and the milliner had but this one clglLrettes, and some scattered red Harry looked quickly at her. Tht: '6

duplicate," white and blue chips. seemed to be an undQrcurrent of hid·
"There has been no hat dellvered "Oll.h-!" Lucy gasped. "Isn't It den meaning In her words. But a

here," Harry replied. lovely, father?" glance at her lovely face, framed In
"But It was," the lady argued. "And "And thifl"-Mr. Medderl' sald- the sunny hair escaping from be-

l must have It." "thl/3 Is Harry's home?" neath the simple Quaker bonnet, was
"I vill go now, Iff yoU please," said "It'seemeth dlirerent from our own enough to convince him that there

the German. who had been growing home, doth it not?" Lucy asked. shyly, had been no gulle in her remark.
more and me'e nervolL!l, evidently be- "Verily, daughter," Medders reo Lucy. In her plain, almost severo,
Ing anxious to be well out of the marked, coming to a stop before the .gray dress. with just the touch of
scrape as soon as possible.

"No," Harry said, sternly. "Walt
a minute. It the hat was sent here,
I should know It. There may be a
mtptake. Ring up this mllliner pe1'-'
son and flnd out just whA.t there 113 to
it. Uee the pl;tone there, madam,"

The ladY smiled wIth reUef, we"t to
the phone and called for a number.

"Hello," she said.. "Is Ma'mselle
Daphne Daffington there? Is this

What's you, Ma'mselle?"
"Daphne Daffington!" Harry UJut·

poor teredo "Can't be little Daphne I used
Blow, to turt with!"

"This is Mrs. Blazes," the lady said
Into tbe phone.

Harry started at that.
Blazes!" he said In a hoarse
to the German. "Not Mrs.
Blazes?"

"Exact.s!" the German assured
him.

"Where did :rou deUver that dupU
cate of my hat?" Mrs. Blazes aslted.

After the reply, still holding the re
ceiver to her ear, she turned and
asked Harry:

"What's the number of this house?"
"Three hundred and ten."
"They say It didn't reach here,"

Mrs. Blazes sa.ld Into the phone.
"What? You are sure It did? You
w1ll come over yoursell? Thank you."

She hung up the receiver and turned
to Harry with:

"She is positive that the hat was
delivered here, and to make sure ahe
says she wlll come herself. Now. that

For a moment the couple loolced at hat is here. evidently. And I must
Iiarry and Harry looke~ at them. It havEl It."
would be difficult to say whether they "Yess," the German, belligerently
or he felt the greater surprise. added. "Ve mUf3t haff it."

"I want that hr~t'" spoke the lady,
--In.,d tid' t Db But Harry had by this time divined

~ -'~'f:~~ ~anha(rl';'1i~",r-t:l1i'~' whQ the Ger~~waB--rhe could be no
I:entlem~n. a one e e ~aiC'lliii'llf!r"r.,~'''''''Inl-_..:tti.

"I haven't a hat," Harry explained. Fitz. whose filr\atlous escapadl.~ were
The German was about to explode Idiscussed on all sides. And, this \belng

III a few belllgerent remarlm, but the . Mrs. Blnzcll, and the General being
lady put her hand on his arm to re- worried because his wife had not yet
.traln him, and said in milder toner;: come home, Harry could put two nnd

"You can help me out of a moot dill' two together and reason that the
tresslng situation. sir." Count and the dashing Mrs. BlazeEl

"How so, madam?" Harry asked. bad gone for a jolly little ride througb
"We have just come from the new the park, .vhich ride had been spoiled

by the untoward accident which de
stroyed her hat.

"Why don't you go and get a hat
any kind of a hat?" he asked. "I'll
be glad to pay for It, as 1 was par
tially at fault wben your hat was
ruined."

"Oh, sir," Mrs. Blazes answered. "I
wouldn't dare to go home without that
particular hat, or Ita exact duplicate.
My busband Is very jealouo. He would
be sure to want to know wbere the
original bat had gone-In fact, It Is
his favorite hat. Please, please give
me the hat."

"But 1 tell you 1 haven't It. I'd
give It to you In a minute If I had It."

"Vat a nonsense!' the Count cried.
Mrs. BlazE'S wna about to say some

thing, when a strange voice wan heard
outside.

"Right up here? Thank thoo," It
was the voic~ of Amos Medders.

"Great beavens!" Harry hissed.
"They've come. My future fallier·in·
law, and my future fiancee!"

"Aha'" the Count said, malevolent
ly. "Unless you gif us der hat ve
vlll make some trouble."

"Please go!" Harry begged. "Please I
I haven't the hat. I'll get you a Whole
hat store, If you'll only go!"

But they were adamant. Mrs.
Blazes, nerved to desperation because
she knew she simply could not go
home without her hat, planked her
self lnto a chair and announced that
she would stay right thare until' he
gave her her own hat.

An inspiration came to Harry. Tak
ing Mrs. Blazes by the arm he sald:

"I'll send (,l1t and get you the hat.
I'll get that mU1lner to rush at10ther
dupllcate for you. Here, hide in here
for a whlle. You understand thei'c'd
I:e no and of talk it you were found
here."

Htt ruahedMrs. l3la~es to the door
·of his own rOOm IUid pushed her 1n
and 81a.mtned the dobt, then tUI'ned to
the count.

·'Now you may go," he said.
The Count was only too wtUlng, but

Lucy and her father could be heard
comIng nearer. lBewlldered, Harry
grabbed the Count by .the ariD and
llho~ed him into the library on the
otMr slde ttom his own room.
. "1 can't moot them whlie r tim In

this condition/, he said, lopklng llbou~
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THE ROAD TO LEARNING.

Post
Toasties

Is so distinctly pleasing
that it has won the liking
of b~th young ...and old
who never before cared
much fot cereal food of
any kind. - 0

Served direct from the
pti.9kage....utisp and fresh,
anU~~ .

l:f >

.The.Flavour
of

De Quiz-Did the lear~ed professor
explain the matter on which you weN
In doubt?

De Witt-Yes, but he used such un·
'amlUar language tha.t I'll havo to go
around tomorrow and get him to e~

plain his explanation. :

How to Flnd"Fault,
Find fault, when YOll must find

fault, in private; an~~flome time
after the offense, rather than at the
time. The blamed are less lin,cUned
to resist when they are blamed With
out witnesses; both parties are calm
er and the accused party la struck
with the forbearl}nce of the accuserj
who has seen the fault and watched
for a private and proper tfme' for
mentioning it. ;

1Wifely Sarcasm.
"r hear they nre wearing nothing

but old clothes at Plunkville-under
the-Peak. That's the place for you to
go, wife."

"Yes. I can take seven trunks at
old clothes. If old clothes are the
rack:t, I can make a splurge."

WasCuredbyLydiaE.Pink
ham'sVegetableCompound

Elwood, Ind._UYour remed1es}mV$
~ured me and I hava only ta.ken 'six
bottles of Lydia E, Pinkham's V~geta

ble (lompoun<'L . I
was sick thres
months and could
not wa.l1C. I suf
fered all" the time.
The doctors said I
could not get WqU
without an Opb..a
tion, for I could
h80 rd Iln stand tho
pains my sides
especially my ngh'

", one, and down my
ii " right leg. I began

to feel better when I had taken oDIy
one bottle of Compound. but kept on
as I was afraid to stoptOQ Iloon"'~-Mrs.
SADIE M.ULLEN, 27~d N. B. St., El
wood, Ind.

Why will women take chances with
an operation or drag out a sicldYB
half-hearted existence, missing three..
fourths of the joy of liviI!g, wlien they
can find health in Lydia E. :pinkham'.
Vegetable Compolmd?

For thirty :rears it has been the
etandard remeay for female ins. a11.4
has cured thousands of women whQl
have been troubled with such a~
menta 11.S displacements, infiammatioJ!,
nlceratio~,fibroid tumors, irregularl:"
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. ~...
If you have the slightest doullf'u

that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound wlll help yOU,
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lmn.
MaSls.z for advice. Your l~tter
will De absolutely con1i.d~tJnJ,
and the advice free. f

\

o

_r,/'I.·
<•• ; ~j';

o

Clrc'ulatlng LIbraries.
It is absolutely Impossible to say

.just when the first circulating II/)rary
was opened. If there was ever a rec
ord of the important event, It Is lost.
We know that durIng the middle ages
stationers used to lend books on hire,
and here, no doubt, we have the germ
of the modern circulating library. One
Samuel Fancourt started a 'real cir
culating library in England about the
year 1740, but It appears that the peo
ple were not ready for it, since it
soon failed. Similar inGtitutions at
Bath and London, scme ten Years
later, "eem to ha.ve succeeded, and
from that time the circulating library
began to get a foothold, not only in
England, but in other European coun.
tries.

CHAPTER IV.

~i ""

,
Count Von FI~z, Whose Esc<,lpadcs Were dlscuGoed on All Sl'dcs.
highly colored picture of the ballet white at neclt and throat, and the
girls, "there be nothing like this at soft gray ribbons tying her bonnet
home." beneath her chin, was a marked con.

"Why," Lucy said, looking at tho trast to the dashing beauties he knew.
picture, "see the ladies in tho raitly But with all her simplicity of manner
day skirts I" she had that indefinable quality called

"I see the ladies," Medders said, "charm," which may not be acquired
drily, "but where are the nldrts? through the donning of gaudy raiment
Verily, daughter, 'they must have and the heightening of the color or
feared a fiood." the cheeks, nor by any of the extran·

"Perhaps," Lucy offered, seeing that eous aids to beauty which need not be
her father viewed the picture with dis. particularized here, And such charm.
approval, "perhaps it is a biblical also, may not be lost at any moment
scene." by the one possessing it. Charm in a

"Nay, daughter. If it were, more woman is Uke magnetism In a man.
people would be buying Bibles." It manifests itself unconsciously and

Medders turned from the picture. naturally, so that others measure the
and his attention was caught by the possessor by it and not by his or her
statuette of the Venus de Milo. He appearance.
looked at it intently. Harry drew her toward him, still

"This Is a sad sight, daughter," ha holding her hands. There was no
remarked. mistaking his wish. Lucy, unsophist!·

"Because her ai'ins are broken, to.. cated though she was, understood him.
. "Nay, Harry," Lucy said. "Th"'"ther?" Lucy asked, innocently, not un· "'"

derstanding that her father was ex. know I do not think a girl should bll
pressing a dislike to such works or kissed before she Is wedded."
art. "Pe.adventure she broke them (TO BE CON'rINUED.)

off trying to hook her dress in the
back," she continued, merrily.

"She hath no dress to hook," Med·
del'S said, solemnly. "But, aside from
these, the place hath a seemly look."

From the hallway came gliding In
the sorrowful figure of Socrates Prim·
mer. He cau~ht his breath sharply at
sight of Lucy, and then advanced, with
his hands outstretched.

"Ah, my poor, poor cousin Lucyl"
he walled.

"Oh, cousin Socratesl" Lucy cried.
"How nice of thee to come."

Medders looked on with kindly
amusement. He had long known of
Primmer's unrequltterI attachment tor
Lucy. and to him It seemed that the
best course to pursue was tb allow
Primmer to weep It out. Primmer
10:'Jked mournfully at Lucy and sald:

"As Riley mIght Have written:

True to the Death.
Not long since the driver of the en.

glne on ane of the Belgian lines of,
railway saw a large dOg on the road

'~~(jW my heart Is full of sorrcw and my way betwMn the metals. He put on
. BoUI would fain r ...plne the Whistle, yet .t did not move, but

F'or another 1elJoW'1l courting that old only.stood an.d barked furiousl" at th""
8w~ethea.i'\ of mine." .r ..

approaching engine. Still Qn, on, on,
"But/'Lucy .sml1Eld, "t hm not old, came the trrln, and Autl ther~. st0'6d

ahd I am iidtthY'$w",ethcart, cbusin the dO~j more furious than betare. T11('.
:socrat~'$."., {taln passed. nIidllt thEl next statl9h

"V"erIIl', Socrateill' Medders said, it was· noticed that a partol it dress
"thou wouldat make a poorsort6t was cl1nf51i1g to the WhMl @ard. A
husbana,WMplng contln\ia.l1yab(j\1t'mes~engetWa13 ,sent btl.~lt',. Yi'htln a
the 'house. Thou· l11ightst-dll'Jnpen tb9 aendchlld was tound", whroh, 1111'4) ev1- '
clotbi:ls on Ironing day. though." dent)y .fallen asleep, at':d WhoM tb~

"Dbtl't mind fath~r. couidnSocra· noble dog trie.d to protect to'thEl v~rt
tes/'Luctsald, ·'tte doth but je$t." .1ast,iSlvlng hIsvElry lifElllOOfier tlt~

"Harry sMd fOr Dle to ask thee to' lUnch trom his. trust. I..,!
l,,)',

."

I
I '

CHAPTER III.

\.
g

CHAPTER II.-(Contlnued.)

l"uOY, in Her PlaIn Gray Press, Was
Iii Marked Contrast to the Dashing
Be;aut1ell He KneW.

mllUnel"13 around thEl COrnel'. I recog
nlze'ybu as the gentleman whtl fI~red
1n that unlbI'tUnli.te Mcldent this morn
Ing, andstrrtngely e'Iiollgh the ml1Uner
'lI&Y$ thiLt she sent to this house within
aJ}.hour the perfedt dupllcate bt my
hat, Whic.h your :.luto 1ulnad."

"Yellow it vas/, Interl1lpted t:h~ Ger
man. "YeI10W, mit red pupplEls on it."

"'PoDDlaa, notpuppiefl, count," ~ald

'~'Make yourself at home, o~d chap,"
.Harry said. "What's that? Your bag
sage?"

"This?" Primmer sIghed, indicating
the hatbox. "This is a present I
bought for Lucy. I happened to see
It In the window of a store near here,
and I purchased it and had It sent to
this address. It just came, so I want
to put it away anJ later give tt to
her wh.:t my own hands. Alas, my
poor, poor Lucyl" "

"Why-what's happened?
80 sad about Lucy?"

"She--she--oh, my poor,
Lucy I" Primmer walled, going
ly from the room.

"Wall, wouldn't that ~umb youl"
Harry soliloquized. "Cousin Socrates
Is evidently allowlncr his blighted af
fections to aot on his lachrymal
glands. Now. looking about the room,
I expect I'd better send Venus and
the ballet girls to the attic for a much
needed rest."

He was just about to take the ballet
girl picture from the wall, when he
was startled by an angry argument in
the hallway. One voice was that of a
woman, another that of the butler,
and the third the broken accents of
the Getman into whose auto Harry
had smMhed.

"Grea.!; guns I" he exclaimed.
~'They'''e tralled me'down."

Into the room rushed the palr.
"You !" both cried.

...Harry SWlt~on Is expeptlng a. visit from
~B fiancee, :4uoy Medders, a Quakeress
whom he met In the oountrY'. 'lIls auto

J!:rashos Into another maphlne containing
a beautlful woman and a German count.
'.l'JIe woman's ha.t is ruined and Ha.rry,
escapl'll. His ~llltor, Caroline, arrives at
his home to play hostess. Socrates Prlm
m
h
· or, cOiJsin of Lucy's, arrlvolJ with a
.a.t intended as a present for LucY.

\-.\.-"i'r.l '. " ,:L ) "4/ • ' ._,.

\''''1 \ (1rr::J l ),'I:( '(; 1/ I. ' f "'1=~'':;J::>

{'\,j f f··1.
'" ','j'
~1. ~ " j ,

.~ ~-~~~~~~~~~"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~i~:!~n~k~ro~~~~~.;.~a!s~UI~;!~~n!ty~I3!OO!f!n!s~!~!V!~=;1~~~'nt~gh!e~lt:~~'~~::l~~~~~!..!:~~,e~e~~!~~;;:~~~;~.s~~~~~~~~~t~~·~!·~tll~:!!b;::;of~~m~L:~I~~, rw!'!'"!.. '~'."0'".·.·-m·.. '.' .':".'~.'. ;.... , ~r
i~ ~~nmo11· ®ID.-:,~ . dble or the. , did." 'W••"bem here: l.gubrlo.,ly. "Andhle",,"r 'WIll 'ome .\:/' '. llL1.1J. .\&t \YJJl.. ..' .... ,'l1 ~ 1t I were guilty ! could carry it o~ tbls moment 'to greet poor, poor

E1iIIT ~
ea.e11y. Thus does Innocence get th~ Cousin Lucy." .

. ]])"0'm'. i! ~. S;'. hooksl" Pritnmer led Medd4'''~ out. Luc,. ESC''Ar'ES. . ~A . And a.e Lucy and her f&.Llel· came looked about her, won«erhtgly, tor n '. . . .
. .'. ' . . '. u . " " into the room he slipped out the door mOlnent, but whateverber thOughts .' ... , .. . .'. '.. . .

leading tv tJ:leback hl,\llway. may have been, they wereende4 sud' .
A 1I0YL'Z.IZATIO/Y W T./1£PLAY BY WonderIngly. Lucy Medde4'sand her denly when Harry hurrJ'ldin, ' ~RA". TON
W41J11RIlllfJBIT.4/1IJ OTl:JHAUEI?BIICH fll.therPltrted . J.e ba;n(t1n~s.a~~, ~n- "I'm so sorrx not t. ..4avcVJ!1etyou op' .... . .I

~rll/~;. 17..~rn A.·Y lA/II ":::U/DO'/··.·\Jrf::R/.''r ~~ t.ered 'Harry's den. They gazed al>t'n,it when you arrived," he ~nidd' S~IZbing .' . ".I.""'~""".. '. ...•. . .
,,'TVY:kl-I'L,£,V LI 'Y/L.,.LJU/\ LULJ/./ r ft'r theIn, at the steins, the boxing gloves, both her hands, while she reW er-

CQPNi'1(;WT 811 w,p.lYcJiJlr the pipe racks, the pictures and all self away in shyness.
SYNOPSIS, the lady. "Now, sir." to Harry, "I the other fittings ot a bachelor's den. "I am trnly glad to see thee, Carry,"

must have the hat. which was sent On the table lay a deck of cards, she told him. "Thy house Is most
here. Mine was an Imported model a halt smoked cigar, an opened box 01 seemly."
and the mUliner had but this one cigarettes, and some scattered rect Harry loolted quickly a' her. 't'here
dupllcate." white and blue chips. seemed to be an undercurrent ot hid·

"There has been no hat delivered "Oh.h-I" Lucy gasped. "Xsn't It den meaning 1'1 her words. But a
hero," Harry replied. lovely, father?" glance. at her lovely face, framed in

"But it was," the lady argued. "And "And this"-Mr. Medde.rs said- the sunny hair escaping from be-
l must have it." "this is Harry's home?" neath the simple Quaker bonnet, was

"I vill go now. iff you please," said "It 'seemeth different trom our own enough to convince him that there
the German, who had been growing home, doth it not?" Lucy asked, shyly, had been no guile in her remark.
more and more nervous, evidently be- "Verily, daughter," Medders reo Lucy, In heY' plain, almost severe,
ing anxious to be well out of the mark€d, coming to a stop before the .gray dress, with just the touch or
scrape as soon as possible.

"No," Harry said, sternly. "Walt
a minute. If the hat was sent here,
I should know ft. There may be a
ml,stake. Ring up this milliner per
son and find out just what there is to
it. Use the phone there, madam."

The lad7 amlled with relief, went to
the phone and called for a number.

"Hello," she said. "Is Ma'mselle
Daphne Dafilngton thdre? Is this

What's you, Ma'mselle?"
"Daphne Dafilngton I" Harry JUut·

poor teredo "Can't be llttle Daphne I used
slow. to fiirt with I"

"This is Mrs. Blazes," the lady saId
into the phone.

Harry started at that. "Mrs.
Blazes!" he said in a hoarse whisper
to the German. "Not Mrs. General
Blazes?"

"Exactly!" the German a.esured
him.

"Where did you deliver that dupU
cate of my hat?" Mrs. Blazes asked.

After the reply, still holding the re
ceiver to her ear, she turned and
asked Harry:

"What's the number of this house?"
"Three hundred and ten."
"They say it didn't reach here,"

Mrs. Blazes said into the phone.
"What? You are sure it did? You
will come over yourself? Thank you."

She hung up the receiver and turned
to Harry with:

"She Is positIve that the hat was
delivered here, and to make sure she
says she will come herself. Now, that

For a moment the couple looked at hat is here, evidently. And 1 must
Harry an'! Harry 100ke,:I at them. It have it."
would be dlfilcult to say whether they "Yess," the German. belligerentlY
or he felt the greater surprise. :lfdded "Va must haft it."

"I want th~t hrftl" spoke the lady, But' Harry l1ad by this tlme divined
_~sJ.e!erminedto s.

"Yess. 0 van I'dOr'liirc,.....bhl... . who the Germn.~ was--r~e could be,_n..,o~n-3.if,~~
~entleman. one ell:le thliI1(imalIap~~-

"I haven't a hat" Harry explained Fltz, whose fiir\atious escapa<l~ were
The German w~s about to explode discussed on aU' sl(1es. And, this "being

In a rew belUgerent remarks, but th<3 Mrs. Blazes, and the General being
lady put her hand on his arm to re- worried because his wife had not Yet
strain him, and said in milder tones: come home, Harry could put two and

"You can help me out of a most dis. two together and reason that the
troosing situation, sir." Count and the dashing Mrs. Blazes

"How so, madam?" Harry asked. had gone for a jolly lfttle ride through
"We have just come from the new the park, which ride had been spoiled

by the untoward accident which de
stroyed her hat.

"Why don't you go and get a hat
any kind of a hat?" he a.eked. "I'll
be glad to pay for It, as I was par
tIally at fault when your hat was
ruined."

"Oh, sir," Mrs. Blazes answered, "I
wouldn't dare to go home without that
particular hat, or its exact duplicate.
My husband is very jealous. He would
be sure to want to know where the
original hat had gone--in fact, it Is
his favorite hat. Please, please give
me the halo"

"But I tell you I haven't it. I'd
give it to you in a minute If I had it."

"Vat a nonsense!! the Count cried.
Mrs. Blazes was about to say some

thing, when a strange voice was heard
outside.

"Right up here? Thank thee." It
was the voicA of Amos Medders.

"Great heavens!" Harry hissed.
"They've come. My future faCher-in
law, and my future fianceel"

"Aha!" the Count said, malevolent
ly. "Unless you gif us der hat ve
vUl make some trouble."

"Please go I" Harry begged. "Please I
I haven't the hat. I'll get you a Whole
hat store, if you'll only go I"

But they were adamant. Mrs.
Blazes, nerved to desperation because
she knew she simply could not go
home without her hat, planked her
SE'lt into a chair and announced that
she weuld stay right there until' he
gave her her own hat.

An inspiration came to Harry. Tak
ing Mrs. Blazes by the a.rm he said:

"I'll send out and get you the hat.
I'll get that mUUner to rush anotb'9r
duplicate for you. Here, hide in here
for a. whUe. You understand there'd
be no end of talk if )tau were found
here."

1t~ rusbed Mrs. Blazes to the dbor
·of his own rOOm an'd pushed her Sn
and slalilmed the door, then tmnM to
tl1.e count.
~'Now you may gO," He Sala.
'rhe Count Was only too wilUng, but

Lucy and her father CQuld be heard
cQIr.ing nearer. \Bewllderedj :aarry
gr(1bbed the Cloun' by ;thell,rlil and
shoved hlm into the ltbI'l1rt ont1le
other alde trou his own. rooIb;
. . "lcl1il't meet them whIte latnln
tbla cond1tlon/' he saId, lo?}tlng rtbout
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WINTER

SWEATERS, AVIATION
. CAP$, TOQUES

c,

The CapitanMercan~iieCo0

AWRlIiwawaaeu: wei •

NOW is 'The Time to get your
Winter Clothingo Wf; want you to
know about fine the line of knit,
garments w~ 'have juSt receivecL

Men~s and' Boys Sweaters,
We have them in Navy, Brown, Oxford,

White and Cardinal. Sizes from 28 to 44.
Just what you "Vant and we can fit you, he
you large or small.

Womens and GirIs'Swea1ters
In White, Navy, Oxford; swell new style

necks and fancy weaves. This line is extra
fine and at.tractive.

We have beautiful pink scarfs in white and
pink. '

A viacion Caps .
These are the caps which are all the rage

now. We have them in all colors and for the
children as well as young ladies.

Toques
Just the thing to keep the children's ears

warm. Then we hav:e them for qoys. They
are extra long and are made in fancy colors.

The Capitan Mercantile COe

.!"~·~··.·1~··:~:2 .L:,:·~~~~·'TB
I •

': ~' lp.,,\t
" .r"-C~(:~'e:~)

~1NdME~TI6NiI:Y eveniog And 10lt !l.~edi.tnIY ~IIRSTATE $Ettl; TO iI
............--, " • fOf Otero county to continue their Il::IG~netn.1 DiSlf1iOi

~Rf\lphChuroLof EI J'aso wellt out oampaigns,
t,o Dr, Laws SatH\tol'ium Monday. '.--The Oapitan ,bl'nnch tr~in went
......l\IcNlif"'r::-:nJ:lSaS Cityvbited" his up on TuesdA~' ~this weelc instead pf
custO'l1el'S intbe<lount,,!, t.his we~ek. Monda)" in ;~derto ~l1ow t·he peo,..

...,;-Ira:Wetmol'e, Was 'jQ' theei~Y' plesel'ved bys~me to ",tab:e p>d,vnot-
l\JondllY'llncl T"csday. ' age of the .specl~l rates to EI ,Paso

, '"" " .', " toth~ Jubdee.
-Mil. and l\frs. Harry-Dawson w('re' , '
among tli~se;tald~gJt1 the State. ,:-Mrs. ~.O. Smith whose, husband
11O'odcelebrat jOQ this week. ' IS now 10 cha"ge at Fort Stanton
~X4. Mill'kl~yO(>tPat",sonsN.M went and her ~othel' Mrs B14gg pass~d
t.o.El P'asp ~unday returning Wed thru the ?Ity last, Thursday enroute
nesdll.Y. for ~ashmgton,D.C. for an cxtend-

A' . 'Ed M I f ed trtp.- , tty., " cec lem () Ahmwgor - .
do w~nt to Lincoln Tuesday on -Am~~g those. commg down 00

busille~s,returniDgt.besame night. ~he Oapltan tram Tuesday ~nd leav-
, ,',','," " mg for the statehood Jubtlee were

- W. II.. AIdr,otl~,' ,postoffice mspec- MEL l\1f eh U 13 bb' " .' ,e.sara.. lann, J as. . a s-
to.r, spent, srn~eral days In town J L 'IT Z t A V R Dc'

h· 1" '. . . ow an au, '. . ogers, JJ)enJ.
t IS W~e con go yermant busIness. NCO B k II P ,, ," . oe, scar roc we, eny
-Jas .A. ,Carroll, J r, of Mescalero Hi~htoWf'~, Capt ..J, Pal'is, Mesdames
h~S Mcepled u posLion in the 100.<\1 T. Paris, Benj. N. Coe and Miss,
J all road offie\: Zeta Minter of F.:>rt Rtanto!1.JOHN M. BOWMAN
-J.A Stl'eet, m~lmt~d policeman,l_The democrats of this pI'ecinct Was born in Pennsylvania 41
(If ~~cumc~l't~pent f.leveral days in held theil' prim'llry last ~aturday years ago, He was educatedln the
the cIty thiS week. ~vening and elected the following Ipublic schools in his native state,
-P.ll. Willbanks ,of El Paso spent delegates to the, mvent.ion at Lin- later finishing in the PI'esbyterian
last Sqndny 'here with his sister ('oln this week; G.L Ulrick, B. F. College at Jamebtewn. N. D. He
;\oIl'S. h'. W, Gurney Golf, HerTy Edmunson.' W P. located at Washington, Iowa wl'1cI'e
-Cp,I:istil1n A. Peterson, Willie' Lou~hr ~y, M Gonzales, .Joe Adams, for 15 years he conducted t1 mercan
Dingwall and J. A. Gaillal'<l of the R E Beny, Jas Simms, Dr. R. E. tile establishment that employed,
Rtf. & S W office furce left Tues Pine, Dr. E B. Wrll,er, J. A 15 to 20 clerks Moving to Nt'w
dalj)night for the PMific coast. Harvey, Wm Doerin~J Jas. W. Mexico he located at Alamogordo;
-A T. Hardy, dispatcher,lefr Tues- W?oclland, John Harkey and A. 'c. be was ~Iecte~ Probate clerk on tbe
dnyrrlight for Oalifornia. He was Wmgfield The delegll.tl's Wl:'nt RepublIcan tlOket, 1908
relidv,ed by W.1'. Hayden wl)o for lInin~tI'ucteJ but. with the unit I'ule John M. Bowman is one of the
rnerl)",;worl,eJ here. ' most popular men in his county.

Cl \~ " v d J II V d WM. WARDEN TO MARRY He is always ready to accommodate
- I l'li;l t• .1 eager an .• an er- . ':

'th "','.'-,:", t d Wb't 0 k t He IS consel'vutlve, level beaded
wor renresen e 1 'e a s a Th W' I t (V) St h

, i' > " ," e mc les er a. ar ao and on the square with eve:'y body.
the EI 1 uso St'atllhood JubIlee thiS Ilrinted the followinO' announcement Wh'l t h L V Rbi'

'P k ,/ . ... . I eat e as e~as epu 1-
\\ .6' • f\ of the cotIllng marrla:ze of Wm. ran convention he was nominated
-T, H. Davis':,AJ. Blair and C H. Warden. Mr. Warden is one of the as a candidate for State SeMtor to
l\{cMasters retui-rled Tuesday from well known Warde~ Bros. the An.1 represent t~e Eighleet~ District,
~e\'eral daya trip hu nting deCl' in cho sheepml'n Oler~ and Lincoln counties .
I he Carrizozo mOlintains "A wedding of much interest to a I ITlll

d
8 hBoDor hll~, bee'. flg

h
htly

, . " • . pace owman IS a square on,
-Mrs. A.J. ij,ollaott!nd daughter, large Circle of friends IS ~ hat of 1\11S8 Ol'oble man in all things-politics
Frances MFDonaldi'·~,l'l{. Frank Frances Pease, Winchest.er Va. to' as well as business, H.e will not
Ourney and her. son "alle~',Mnong;.William Warden of Ancho, New stoop to cliqueR nor countenance
those attending' thestatehood' JUDi. Mexico to besolemized, Nov. 1,1911 gangs, They don't malte men more

. h h f h b'd honorahle than John l\h Bowman
Jee at El Psro thiS week, ~ at. t e om~ 0 t ~ 1'1 es ~al'ent8. nd if elected to tht! hi[-=:~.-r.,..~ hf
--H .B. Hamilton ,dnd ,John Bow- M1~s P~a_~e Isone Qf the WI C el.1· + ~:r,~..,.}IIi~:-,~"

'" • ,-' , .... , ':U .....01 lle - III do the t'IDce I
lUc~ln'l'ues- ar most charming young ig,dies ." predit. " ~
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~ OUR Great line of Men's Suits and Over- Ii
~ Coats has captured the fall trade of Car.. ~ ,'\,~~~~,
~ 'If.. , , tl1PJt1j_ ,I rizozo and no wonder our $1'8.00, Elegant All ~ ,~~ \\-=~~-,--

~ Wool Suits andOvercoats make ./\ Hit with ~, KeU~lL~S~~~S.
~ , EvelY. Man who sees them; they \ar~~tgarments ~ F U'R N IT U R1,Ei Stndly hand;-tailored by the best Chicago T.!lilors _ Ca;rpets, 'Rug~i \ made of the newest fabrics in all the latest colors I .Matting, etc. c

~ and in all the new Styles • lit Cask,e~JU,'n$lertakerrs suppl:::, ~',.--" . d
~ We are showing suits at 818.00 that ought to be more but the ~ C 'N M
~ " ' fact that .we have excelled ourselves in buyinK t.hese ~n.rme!lts ~ ,arrIZQZO, ~wex.
~ makes possible for you to buy these wonderful values at $18.00 ~j
.~ 1~I£ You Have a

Printin.1! Want,
'W}lJ WMil' TO bOW,The Field Club illustrated here is the most popular styie ever shown, made in two WnA'l':rr '$.

I
heights and just right to fit every neck ~,

•"",, ",:7 FGenl'ltNlemekn's NeckW
d
' ~~r"ff~~l Pro~luk'sion in b'Cl1!or

d
sandt'tStYle~. d' AU tltlelne~ thinrgks f~tr IDS.en fin ~,, ~~:g:;;;'~~~j=g

,. a ec wear an' .1l'.lU ers, 81 cross· arr~ pa' arns an' greas lOWJUg 0 nt' car 6, ~ wfuar*ooapnntlft# we
, Q.""~" " '~ .' c;1oo·t mean fllit, btit, thtt:.

) • The swellest· line of Mengs Furnishing. New Caps, Hats ~ ,=,.::r-~'!:.=/"'1:/""r:,:: u' ( Underwear, Shirts, Belts 'etc': , '8~'~~"a "'8'-'h"ADd "1$w111
" /' " , '. " 'i ' , ~'ow ou.. . '1..... -+ ttr' r;lt -

" .---- * • ; JuL:waw: In. ¥. IJ" . 0 .' . 0 0,

I'; ,,~,ZIEGLERBROTHERS ~~HT~:e~1 F{~iAiEC-~~'9'~gMd-~"O"
~NA'.~~;A''''''''~~'''''~~)(A~~''''~~~~ :'=:~,,!ri~( ~~:':~r:erU~.~o~~· "0,.
)o-~'"7A'~'~.:r-~~"'\.;~..... .,....'4. '''''~7.~ 7-'~ .,.~, J*'J7"'~ ...."...,"'¥~~,7"'~7Ri\.'77"'~ Cheap If taken at one!} ffiltloo~., > (J

'~.. . ,1 • \ ~. '~)'~_. ; <) 4' c..., { u"-.J

, '" 1 ,', ,~ 0 ~ 0 1 } 0 .- u () , ';.
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answerad.

l~l'Ompt attention given to all mail

orders and all inquiries are promptly

-

Key..lever
9

- typeba1i~ 6a.noriage (and shif1t~ if V.Oll write ~apitals):-real1y
aU essential operating parts of the typewrlter-leap nnto actIon and
perfo::m theiJl" functiolJiS with the perfe~t ease, smoothness and abso""
lute precision of pall bpari!llgs, made
and adjusted WJlth SCl~ntB.fic ex~ct ...
uesso The nerv~s of thJl§ typeW!'llteIf
are sensitive to the nerves of your
unger ~ips, and just as instantly
responsive as the finger tips are
to the brain..
This immediate, smooth, syma

pathetic action, 4ul?lica~ed in
o
no

other writing machIne, IS eas.lest
for the operator and most.ad..
vantageous to the machlneo
Both wear longer.

,1

L c', S' ,'''''' h &.,. S" T -t"'" , ", ... ·\1) , .... " ' ... ',,' .'~ ~ "o'~'rnRtc"'~ },>~~·ro~G,ypewrler
. (BALL-BEARING. LONG-wEARING)' . .
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-'II', ~,l(,;.:allum spent several e1ll)'!'!' . ' "
with hi,:; family here, 1 We nrc adVised lh~.l' the E. P. &.

, ,. . ., ",1 8 W nre soon to ht/lld a stoclcyard
rhe llluJor!tV of the men 01 t lu8 J I' 1 t t (. . t tty t f

" .. , " I om 109 em e al![)I 3n. nCS ()
'1)1ClnJt) altcnded the JubIlee at hi! the Capitan :I\Ier('antile Co, and on

nso I
i Nogal a\'C,

Chas Thornton we~t to Lin('oln I MlllIV of the \'otms of the cily
to ntlC'nu the Uc'puhlJr3n Corn:cll-, t t

W

I' "I Itt n 1 lh D' wen 0 Jmco n 0 a e I 0 e-
tion,.) i mocratic and RctJlJblicnn Count\'

:'lIt- FIIII~I' or)(»'ntllr itH'ujoy iug a i COllven lions, ., .
varalion. 1\Ir Shaw is relieving him • t17h ' C l' u't I- . vv oopmg oug 1 IS q 1 e prevn·

1\11' ,81("'0 H!(!wn nnd illmily are; ent amol1g thc juvenilcs. Many
Ol'cHIIHng ono of the IIlJlll(,I'lHIj,;: are having se\'eI'C attack.;.

hOIlFl'li, in the villu:,te, I l\1iss :\liIdretl Pf'ters and :\1iss Len

BOYS CLASS ORGANIZED •Kennedy have t,l'CIl ~lIestR of MI'
---.- . and :\Ir'3. Norton fO!' thc Pl\st few

A class of Barnca Cadets was 01'. : days returning to Cal't'izozo OJl

gllnized at the horne of ~irs eLi Tue!'day's train.
Walker Thursda.y eveniD!!, Oct, 51h: NOTICE-
consist inv. of t he f()ll{)win~ boy!';: _
Emuel Sisneros, Pres; Fred Brock. Through the JllOlll Its of October
wny, Secy -Tre:ls; Ebh. Jones and Novernhcl', A Ii'. Roselle the
Athletic !eadcl', RusRell By~t:e"'~IOJ i,Jewelel' and E P. & S, W. \\ateh
Reportel'; Roy Textor, Llbrltl'lan " 'II h 1 f 7 A
R (' r D H" j' d WTi Inspector WJ ave lours 10m .

OJ ·0 f(r, ewey Iron an Ill. ; • ,

Pcters, Hustling Committee; MclUJ'- ! :\1. to 5 P. :\1. dunll:,t winch tIme pe
iet" Edmundson l ~Iorgan Reily. IwiH he at hisplace or business 1m ./
Ralph .Jones, Social Comm, All Paden's Drug Store, Watch, Cll)c',
boys froUl 14 to 26 year$ old are and Jewelry repairing co.refully done
cordially iuvited to attend Sunday -The Carrizozorl';~c1r;~ Company
School at the BaptIst church at 10 Iannounces the Im'ival of n riU nf
o clock Sunday Morning, I mpel'inl I?lour.

"

o

Q'DR Stock of General l\Ierrhandise

,d:~ the Largest and the Best Hssorted

of uny' In Lincoln County, 'Ye buy

practically all of our heavy goods ill car

loads ,of first haud for spot ('ash. Our

store ~.nd warehouses are loeuted on the

railroad truelc "Te get our goods into

aliI' store at the least possible ('o:;t. The

volume of business we enjoy enable us to

sell on a smaller margin than the average

nlPrchant is able to sell.
.;'

We are in a position to make ad
Yfl.ntageous pric('s on most of our goods

and make special prices on ·quantities.

\Ye are giving some handsome premiums

with rash purchases.
,--..__IIJIlli:'~:>_...~.
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